
-LegioiiKSk---S- -~ 

~ Aid for Ha~d 
,': 1'.1 I: ' 

Hit J'er~iJo;rj 
~ 

Officials Say Response to 
Relief. pl~~ij~ B¢Eln' 

Below Par; 
-~- .. -

-~Wayners-Airi-erica!ri Ug10n -is 
~ing a plea for merchandise to ' 
livered at the <Yl;d' Cor)iell gar&oo Oil 

South' Mainl street Saturday. H"'vel' 
Hostetter will be 1m! charge· .. · and r~
quoots that local pe'ople 'rally ·to the 
aLd rJf. the drouth' ~!ricMn nortlh-Ne-' 
braska temitory with contributions 
(>f clothIng, foodstuffs, ,;hoes, 01' 

money. 
Loca\ Legion o!ticlals said that the 

.. espOJlS€ last Satllrday was far from 
what they !had ~xpected. Wayne 
people, they believ~. do not realize 
the seriousness 'of the situation. 
"Those 'People ILn- the nOll'th Nebraska 
-drouth terrItory need clotihing and 
food NOW and not next summer, ,. 
one Leg'iounalr€ said. 

Locnl Legion Commander Paul 
Mines 8fty~ thM ~tate Legion officials 
haye made a survey of the drouth 
~ and have estimated that 
$120,OaO will be needed to take un
fo~tunate' faml1ie~ tlhrouj!lll tbe win
ter. 

Winside's American Legion post 
has met vdth more success tha,n 
Wayne's, with half a -.carload . f!t 
hogs, ~raln. coal, clothing amd JOO<1-
f;tUfl'S assembled "tor sihipm::'i1Jt l[lst 
SatHrday.. Reldef Wbl'k ;>t WinsIde 
i8 under the direetion of Fritz Dlm
mel. edItor of th.e· WlnsLde Trlbu ..... 

ENGINH SInE ROD 
STRlKES ENGINEER 

Charity Show to 
Aid Droutli: Area 

, __ I" 

~a~l1leU goods,' doth~n~, ~1~9~s, 
a~d other p~oV'!slons Whlic/l- would' 
be' of aid ti:> tbe drotit~' tbrritilry 
wUl 'be the 'Price of· adml!>sion to 

. 'clhrurlty I matinees t~ "be 'held 
at the Crysta'l tJheater t>n!'TlIEisdily, 
Dec. 22, at two and fou'r o'clock. 
.ChH4reOl are nequested tb_ eOlne to' 
the four o'clock show. I· 

"Sunny SkIes," a ·ciel·er play 
with plenty of tunelul ~\lslc, ";111 
be ll).e bill f'lr the matlrees, The 
pictul'e wa5 screened by E. E. 
Gairey~ manager of th:e Crystal 
and Gay tfheaters, Tl1e~day after: 
noon, Mr. Gailey 'said after see
ing tiIle show that 'he W""I' coniLdent 
local theatre-;goers woul!d'·· 'find it· 
highly entertainillig. 

MT. Galley Is domlting the 
theater, heat, liglhts a'nd evety
t·hing necessary for -the show:. 
The American LegiOn 'wHI take 
charge of the goods taken In as 
admissions and will send them as 
a po.rt al the local LegIon post's 
contribution tQ tlhe 
drouth welief progt"am. 

Baptists Plan 
Observance of 

Fiftieth Year 
Members of Local Church 

to Celebrate Golden 
Anniversary. 

'1" ','. ;i, .'" i ..', 
.. "Chris1mas,.ln Minerva club ' ...... , ........ IreI,and 

. ~e ti¥> sl!-.qje~~,of a pag~a:nt parnd~ to. U •. ~~ ell/b •.• :-; .. -•• "T''';'' .Spaln 
~,ep'~~ll-~edjnl Wayne on ~e, after- PQt~fil .. ?luQ .i ......... . 
.,o0On of Saturday, Dec. 19, by local Klwal1is. & Bu~lnes" & ftofe,ssi.onal 

I\ud Grsanlzll.tl6uS. " • V!\~elJ!s clU~ ... ,S"'1'ta, i!!Toylard 
Dr: Wm. Hawkins neads the.-=- :Wi>~ne:s--Illul'lclpa\ ban!1 '"wlll play 

mittee In cha~g~, wilJl Henr~----r..ey a. .!lonee.tt, ~nd school cqildren. of. 
a.nd ,Prof. K. N. Park.e as his 8S.- Wayne county' will sIng Chrlstm,s 
sistants. The various org;"nizatiQIlS carols~ unller .,t,he dIrection O'f Prof. 
partieipatlmg In the affair met SUOlday HQ~ard Hamseom. 
'1fternoon at the court house and out- 'Free doughllluts and. coffee will 
lined plans for the program. sci-ve4: by 1lhe Wayne' WOjllen's club. 2 

The pageant wll~ wesent the ThE!i-Wayne inuOllclpal band, under 
OliriS>tmas customs and traditions "I . tile ,direction 01 Prol. F. C. Re~d. 
.otlher countries. OrganIzations and wl·tl :glve a p{ncent on Saturda,. af-
the countries they' will rep'Nsenf tel'1llql>n, Dee. 12. .-
are as follows: . Sajlta p]allJS wiU be alb his Toy 
Amll'lcan Legion & Auxiliary.Amerlca HouSe on Third and MaJn every al-
Mon.day club .... _ ... ,': ...... Franre teriioon tirom now until Cbrlstmas, 
Jilv1'tl)i~ihtl'Y & Acme clubs ... Hcl~ .n.: ;m.d 'wl~l be gi!lId to meet al1 the 
D. A. R .••........•• Earll: America 'lItM~' boys an~ 'glrls at the' WaYl1e 
Cameo club ..•................ Ital): terrl~o .. y. He will 'have toys for all 

I ~~,!pportl~ 
· Sljperintendent 
Best Is· asking parents to co-

· Qller8Jte· In refusing to allow thell' 
children to btrln!; C,hrlstmas' pres-

! ~ts to school. j. . 
Reasons giYOOl.;by Superintendent 

Sest for '1-bando/uJlent of the gift,
exchange .. system are that It Is 
an educational: sound procedure 

and that, becaola<> of lack of fi
nances, - iJt urmeoossarily 0 Em .. ' 
balr':sses a good many ·PUPlls. 
While' the' 11IldlV1dllal. exPense i~· 
small. he say I ,the tofnl expense 

· Is large and there' Is l'e;,11& no 
justification for ·its .contl'nunnce. 

~I!,ha & 'Harmony clubs ...... AlaSKa cihndren under e..!B;M--l"IaIs-<lf-c!tSi~Jh;;; 

BAND WILL . I,;!", ... ,i"",cv't'", .. 

BROiDCAST SUND! Y 

Local Musical', Gr·ol1jp 
Appear at Radio 
'St'ation WJAG 

Wayne's munIcipal haM.' 
~b.e dilrectlon O'f Prof. F. C, 

Adyises. He was a n'tetj.1Jer of the ~.·!r~·:lo:r-e."i""'n~-,-... 

E 1 M 010' byt~rlan cll,ILTCh at Wlll, Ill. ' ..... "·'lI'I!','!IiIl"·'·.j, .. :,'I'I<··: ar y' al lng' his lebter f~ that chur(jh. 
a declaration Of cltlzenelhill 

for Chrisimas 111.., 'In 1884, ~l\d fi»t his 
.L- . ::6~'~lll papers .nt, Wayne.o~ ,!:6ii:l,: .... 

Local offlcnls have beCIU Bj)l~' em:"'! 
Urges Thati Gift Packages find little' trace of his relatives .. Jr': 

Be Mailed as Soon 1884, he '¥lilt. ,Jl'!Olley to. swe<!~fI '~'J , .. as Possible. brl~g .hls ,slste.r, Jennie. to." "'!l,1:~" J , 
~ C<1u.ntry.~t Is .klWwn ~ha.t stt'!,n~lIil .• 

, "SlLop now and :mal~ Yonr pack&ges at ·nan.selaen-,~Ind • ......1rom 191" '.D . 
Obsarvance of the Iliftieth aDlllver- early It you_'\V~1l! to be centatn thnt 192~ !\IIld that sIlle _ had'B e da~g~~.: 

saty of the onganization of the First your f:rlends wlU, get .. "thelr gitts be- and two ..,ns. . "', 

Ole Neswick Is Inj:ured 
Passenger Train 

Accident. 

Baptist church of Wayne will ¢ake 'tore ChrlBtmas" !I' tllle'warning Is~u~~ A brother, Henry,; W8~ loc.a.~e~,~:t, ," i 

in llLace on Thursday" Dec. 17.· 'lUle by PoS>tma.st.er Grant Mears. He. ex· PeOOlne, III •• 47 ·year •. ago;,. ,./l!l~, .. ,,'.1 
was organized ~n Dec. 17, that the PQstotrlce deparl- and Henry are kll?wn t.:' ;~,v.~ .. ' ". 

Ole Neswick. engilneer On passenl5-
er firaitn No. 4 running between Nor
folk-.-and Emerson, suffered a fractur
€d left fib~ia and lacerated'left leg 
Ya:5terday morning when bhe side ro.d 
on eI1Jgine J~'o. 144 broke loose and 
came up .obroug'h tJhe cab. 

The engine was on the "Y" 50utll
weSit df to\Vln when the accident oc~ 

curred. Mr. Neswick was rushed to 
f1be Wayne hospital In ·an ambulance. 
and ·hospitail! attaches said yesterday 
afternoon tlhat he was getti-ng along 
fine. 

Mr~ Ne&wick said tbat be dId not 
know how Ithe accident barpperned" 
The rl,,"ht' side of the cab was torn 
up by the RYi~g steel shaft. 'Dbe 
eng'ine W115- towed to Sioux City on a 
freight t,rahl Wednesday afternoon. 

There were no other injuries in the 
accIdent. Mr. Neswicl{'s escape iflI'om 
more s(~riou6 injury was regarded by 

only' It -tew months:.~t.er-· busln<l.Bli: I.nc11l'a.ses ~bollt 200 on ~e 8ame tl\~r . 
town, itself, was start:ed:' pereDebt d";'i~g·th.e"· Chr'tt,tmnS'sca- •. "'~"'""".~":~'" .. ,., 'th~t'l:\Mlilei{br~tler::''''''''''''+-' 

There w€ll'e o"ly seven members in station Sunday. . aon, and. I!h~t lit Is a pbY.lc~1 .illlj;>OS-. '." Ln -1906: . 'Th'e"sw;~' '. . 
that early §1J>l1t ... ol a church. Only The program will be. a.s 'follows: Visit slblHty to bandle the great ,"olu.m·e been notlfled_lI? .S~,,:~Q~·"· ... ' , 
one of. those dbarter members, R. "Greater Wayne" .. F. C. Reed TY7.0 id Sho mall U all packl>ses a,'e malied a few .In Sweden. --'-'-"C!C:""'~T:'-'-
J. Morgan of Chandler, Okln", Is 1.""O" .• "~.vv to business men of Wayne . JIll z,ns e In days before the holLday. ...., 
living. The other members were "Poet and Peasant".... r Postoffices will mal{c .every effort, 
Rev. J. F. 'Heiinei', A:' M:·1l'etlller. ..~ ..... "; ............... Fr. V. Suppe rJ'l. da 7\T" ht he says. to hamdle the mall without 
Anna Morgan. W. IJ. JOl'dam. Mary March, "Friendship ·a~d··i'J,"oH"""'·-I. __ ,L_!!es_._._~ l' 'tg congestion and delay. "This can be 
R. Jordam and M. N. Conover. ." ..•......... '" . DeForest Cline . "rue_a_dds,- "only with-' the ell-

Th-e -church iR occupying it'S thi,rd operation of the- pllblic.'.--------- -- _'T_ 

buildin.g and its second location. Morce.tt, "'lUle Dawn of Love".... Equipment Stol:en Is Often SuggestIons wlhlch the postal de-
.................... Tileo. Bendix. 

Members 01 ,the chLlrch will ob- Baritone solo, "The PremIer"..... Used by Burglars in p.rtment offers to the pub,U/l are as 
serve the anniversary in a simple but Ed LI II b. fo!lows: '. ~ .................. w. ew-e yn Bank Ro benes. _ . 
intere.ting service to be b.eld on the He_an Elckoff All prurcel must be BecurdlY 
evening of Dec. 17. There will be a 11 .. wrapped or packed.. Use str<mg 
fellowship su~r at 6;30 o'clock h Grand March, "The P grim·····k Winside, Dec. 9 (S'PCciril)-Bu~g- paper antl heavy twine. ArtIcles company fi,l\Ve 

th dl ' 'th "h p-~ and .......•.•............ M. L. La e lars broke Into tJho Rohert Johnson II b k r eru II d must be "e hi h rtl ld 
e mug room, Wl u e <U>'l. • Cornet Solo, "Gaity Pollia"....... blacI{smith shOl1 here Tlles.da~~ JU,!:1.ht cas y ro en 0 ' s e ,:, . W C ley cou, 

present blending through T.eminis- ................... Hal'll'Y Hartley J ~ (continued to IlSl'. five) a brllllaBlt saUre on N~url",.,a."·' 
Cell-CeS frrnn""the oldet; members. "Frank Gamble. J-r. and m.ade off with an electric drill, ------- A b'uck carr¥ing 

At eLgllJt o'clock thene will "v'--~"f-"'aw.l;asJUl,._'.'~y-]= Life"........... <l'lle'- tank of ·~cetyle11e nnd a gauge. Local Dellate Tf,ams scenery of - tihe troupe 
public program to which all former •.•••••. " ....••. : .-Chas.---r:e-Tlleire --Rntnrncn·-----was-mad~ hy-· HH·""lj!f---'l-i--·-- rli''' ... ''l'' .. ' ... ;',Ld1tcih----~er_dnY_ aft~_rnoon 
members, as well as present mem- Patrol (Mas()nlc March) "Mnr~!> rea·r window and rthe loot was ""'1'- to Om!lha ' proceeded to equal the ~ 
bel'S (lind the friends of oVher TUrque" ....• , ... "."" .R, ':Ellenberg ric.d out thr(ju~ a rear door. The' Bea-no.rd Shaw. 
-chure-hE>8 <tttd the- c-ommuruty.. by-----the -Kiw.anis_Dc1e:t!t.e. lo'>s was estimated at approximately 
cordially invite.<!. "Down at the Huskln' Bee"..... $12&-. 

railroad men as nothing short of Togetlher with speci,al music t pray- ..•....•.•........•.. S. R. Henry The welgh~ and size of the "cety-

m1r.<LCulollil..~___ _-"-__ -t-;e.-cl": a a~l~e:c;:~:~~J~I;~sson, there will "The Glow Worm,I ...... Paul Link. lene ta_nk unake it evident to \Vln-

"TildianDawn" ~--: .. ~ecntn s-icte-officinls t-hat .r::cl:~::::~r'e-'~~-t-=~~~;:~:"':::'~~l~;;;;Iaffiirm:,;uveP.'lll-.WJlJh--4l~.CDJ"';"1lI(~llll\~~~~:;~;: Fight Stmt.s in Hotel; 1'. A. Davie. of the First Prcsby-
terian church; fl'eading of lettelTs 'from 

(continued on pa~e 4) partic1pwted· in the bUll"l~lary. The 
combination of articles that were and negative rterums are 

Wrlgl1t, Luelle Wrig<ht. Robert Ends in County Court former postors; :til historical rel·h,'. Santa C]aus ~Jake,"j' 
Annearance Friday 

R-tolen is sometirrn€'R uspd in hnnk roh~ 
be-Ties to burn -throu~ to the iIlBJd_c 
01 the ·salfe. 

ston, H1"~ard Moses" William Stud
ley anitJ ames Davies. W. A. Behl 
of .the high 5chool faeul..t~ l<I the . 

l-"'-
"When you call Ifie th,a.t, mister. 

you've gotta sm~le. ":-FrOTIl I'The-- Vir
ginian," by Owen ·W~er. 

nmd an im~pirwti(mll1 address by Rev. 
H. -Q.-Morton, D. D", RecTP-tnn" of 

the Nebra::,ka Baptist state conveH
tion. 

No clues as to the identity of the 
WaYne .. Q.i'f.icially opciIled its Chli'ist. burglars had been discovered Wed- baw coach. 

mas season' Frhfar,' when Santa, .. 1lf:;s.d.Q..1,.8:!temnoon. -------

The 
In:quirin~L ' Paul ~hoemaker ~ Lin.dy Rusiell 

lorgot to smile in an argument at th" GAS I:.INE WORKERS 
]10}'d Hotel lilst Tlhuffid_:.!,.y" -~~~~:~;:j~clt-n1<:-'HtTIt'I\HItI)-!iilff~I-f!.*¥.I~:;;;~:" Reporter Clat1" came to town with his two Dormitory Foundation 

his p"t ~IRS. S. A. LUTGEN to Be ComDle'ted SO('11 result found "themselves in 
Judge J. ?\( Cher.ry·s court Fdday. 

They were charged. On co.mpla~t 

of Tom Culligo.'l1, proprietor O'f the 
Boyd. w"ith "provoking and attempt
ing to prO\'o'ke an assault upon each 
oth",' by uttsrin!; grossly Vii" and >u
sulHng epithets in 'tlhe Bol\ll hotel." 

Both men pleaded guilty to the 
cha·rg-e.... Euch was fined $H) and 
costs o( $2. 90~ 

Mrs. A. R. 01ark Dit's 
Saturday at J...os Angeles 
Wayne friends elf Mrs. A. B. C\i"r!, 

were--~riJa:ened to---lenrn~ly this 
wee"ir ~f-}~'~r- de-lith' on'-Safurdu-y- n'ignt. 
DeC', G. at Los Allgelc:-;, Calif. Cere
br[lr' hemll:.nr4o.ge wnR the cn.use 

·derutlll. 
Margrur~t . Drl~coj) 1V11,,-bqrn' In 

Iii I . 
Wotcrtri\\i\i, I'¥is., In 187~. SM was 
1lm.ited iu, l'1'!!rl'l~g~ to ;1\. B:.Cl,tl'k 
about 14 ~ei\11' lago;, '" . 

Flllncra.~ SF~I~f;TS ,for: Mfl"IS., 
r"ere hel~ Tlryy, 

1IIIt :. i 1,)\,: , 

'rhree Men to'IHospital As 
Result 'Of Ignition of 

Escaping Gas.' 

and Alaskan exhibits. He ' 

THIS was met by 11 lIIlob <lfdellghted clhil- TALJ{S AT J{nVAN1S , 
dren who kep.t him busy passing out Foundation for the new .J. M. Pile 
sacks of ('an~y nIr afternoon. ~-' -l' dormitory at Wayne state Teacheru 

E 1'1 F' H n I Al k e "The Gifts of the MBgf" Is coll"oo will be completed by tho· enrl 
"R '. a Imom , as am x- of the 'week if present weat,hCll" con- MarilY'n Stratton: "A """. Q •. '."""~I 

p.lIwer., explaine.<! the various rurticle" Ti:t1e ·of. Christmas . tiha,b Isn·t eleefrie alld sonle· 
qli the ESKhmo float to interested . ditiOll" con.tlnu,," according to Dr. glass-,Ushes with a little 

C. J, Forelich, Everett Day an(1 grown-ups, and gave rIdes. on the Addreflfl, . . U. S. Conn. board rund then that's al\ ~ 
B, Beilrchy, ,~ pipeline workers. dog sleds to rthe children. About 35 men are being employed Roy McDonald: "A 1001 

were burned Sunday a'lternOOI1 willel] 
ga,.s esc8lp.ln.g !~,om a main ignited. 

,.!I;he moen were. "tieilnS'_Jn." <!...§~i_~:1i
ary pipe to the main line, and the 
gas had been le~t t"rned 011 so that 
ap»l,Iamce users. would not be Incol1-

Wayne business men said t·hat tJhe Sak' by loca\ Kiwanfans to he one on. tihe project. and more - will be a Flexible. Flyer sled 
number of----people in town for the 'of the finest talk...::; ever gh'en beforr> nee'ded when actual cnllstruction of ska,tes and boolm." 

was gcr'eatel' than they hrurex~- that otiganizatlon was "The Gifts .of the building is corornenc(>Al. --BettrHaw1dns: ."lce -Skates 

-coM- .thO--Magi, "-'LILaddn>"'Ulb'-en by Mrs. ~~~~~~T.".--~~f1bo~oks~. " 
vEllllen.ced. 

Exact cause· of the Igas igmition Is 

-sjfarlr caused-·by -fll"iction of a 
equipment" against the 'vipe was re
sponsIble ror 1lhe !l·ame. 

All three men wrre rushed to th" 
Wayne hosplal where they were lonnrl 

to be sufferIng 'fIl'oon tll1lt· degree 

Hesirlf>nt of ~h()I{',,11 Is 
Laid to Rest Sat~rday 

Funeral services for Will Jones, 
who ptlssed---n-lvflY Wednesday .ni£ht-'---
!Jee.· 2. were held Satu.rday, Dec. O. 
rrom the Welch Presbrtcrlan el;lUrch. 
. Mr. .Tolles 11 ad Men It resident of 

burns. Keircny a'l)d D~.y w~re gct- rhe Shole~ community [or four years, 
ting alollg nicely Wednss.day after- ,,;1<1 ,hnd lIIlade many trlends. He 18 
noon. but p(jrelicl~'s COfl,~1ition was ¥>t1\1'"y~i¥~ ,by his wife. th-ree_sQP.S -8md 
5i:i.l to he In,,,:,; r,lvornbl~. ,on.e. daughter. 

N. A. Lutgen at f~e regular Kiwanis ,rayne. l' .. ,"' ..... v,,. -~=-'---
meeting Monday noon. 

Mrs. Lubgen conveyed her Idens on Confer With Candidate 
the sllhjeet to- ~":r Ilstcners In iJ 
blY'illiant and ,C'nrtertaiming manner. 
The_ talk. was pased On tlhe old- ChriRt
maR legen.d of the Magi bearln..'
,~iftB, and brought out th~ dif'ferencn 
nctwcen the ol'dinllry
Chrlstmns .~plrlt. 

Elntea-tailllmerut ut the Kiwanis 
meeting next Monday 110011 will' he 
'furnished' by the hif,1h school chorus 
and, 'by __ tile MiSolSes Verna Mae anJ 
IIden o"N~;ii, \\ ll.u \, i-iT, .si-:-lg z~ duct. 

S.everal Wayne democr'-lts will 
.to ,.NorlQlk. __ T.u.e.sday_ t~L_ meet 
WilHam Hitchie .•• 1r., -of 
canlUl1ute for the 
nationTorgov.eruor~ 'T'Eocrumfjii"1ffil':Hh=:t..,-~rmtt'!"mnrro:ilt-'''''':''':'::=''--i'f'C.c.~~.:: 
wlll be held at the_ Hotel 
two o'rjo('k III ihe 
Mr, rutchle Is expected rto 
Plwtfo~~ ~~ campaigll pHUl~S::C'Z~=-4-H-".;.~ 
ocratic Ieade,rs Qf I'I.ottilcastern 
1J1 a .... }i.~~. 



l'iJl 'City. ' 

, .. ~~~a~.~_:~~~~i~~~,~ij'!?,~ 'rh,e' sic~ l~~ 
,.,,,,,e:ea~lf l/¥?tl'oJI: P~1ii,~~k:. ,i. ", 

,I I c.· C,., J. ,U~~~~h~XI.ljsid~ tt~ns!>-ct~d, 
,blI'l\l~~~ss. he,J:!'i ~rt! ,~J~~rsqa~o~~,~n, 
~,,~~.t.~~m"',i·:.,:I!I":' I di .'!' i 

Miss, Mary; I1ewi~ of P1ain~iew 

, : s~nt !~st ~' leo'ne"da,y 
and Thursday in WebstClr, 

Mr, ,Uln~ j'411j" Oit<:r"Lu\talj.d 
and Don 'sp;m~ 'Moriday -ern 
Ci~. ' . 

MrB., Carl rhoID'pson spent'TllIlsdaY 
af~W"", ',it ,-cflsl~lnlt Wl!ih.W,S.-:· F1',I1" 
LaughlIn. . "'I",~ L " ,,' 

Mr. and ~I.s. William 'Wittgow 
spel\t $U1id;;y i vi,sitlng friends iIi 
$tantooi: .' ' .' " " " , 

spent . th e w,enk"7q 11d , '~l.S"-"tl,,,l c"--"=""-"'lllfifm.j(jnu.rum-Mrs;-'B;-t-k.-A,Jl{Iet'-h&me: 
¥,!~e CUJ:~~Y.i . "". 
"Mr. and'!.I)I!~"".Eid idn~berjl~i 
'Wlnside tvere ,vlsilo"" in Wayrne, last 

Mr. and Mrs, O,tto ,Lutta:nd 
dren, we"", ,gues\" at, :t\l~ ,Elli ~nghlb 

Tb~",!daY, ld~"'inolln .. 

" ~peciir,a,~~,~ "I!~ll ~!n+i!f 
611inl'. Rok.·, ~~,G~p~r, g. D.,S. 

Mrs. Fannie ,Ma~.i!~l Madison 
came Friday to visi:t during' Uhe week 
at, .the hO)Ilo, , O'{ b'1l': Q&/lghI+1I1, Mr.. 
J!1'-lL'DiiiiOii. .. " -

Mr. "n~ ~n!l, W!Hllilm Beclten~ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Mr. a~d Mes. L. B. McS1~,re .sP~~t 
Sunday afternoon and d-vcnlng in 

SiO'l'\lpty. ii" . 
Mrs. Paul Harrington I p're;.:::cntcH 

11 other P"!1ls at a PiJln~recital 
at her boffiij' Saturday afternoon. 

Fourteen. ,Phot~s for the 
.,fice ofa d~zen uhtii Cbdst
.rias. C~aven Studio. 

~oJ?l!3 Thur~~a~, even~g~ " " ' 
·'Mr. aniLM,i' Russeli 'Preston_of 

Beldon spent Tuesday at lIlte, home 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pt,e'Ston. 

¥r.aind !»:r8, V. 'A.~eniter sp~nt 
Friday In Sil'U'l City at the i)ome pI 
'Mr, and' Mrs. Charles se~ter. ' 

,Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holder ,,,,'.ere the Professor Louis Gregtlry was a 
Nearly 35 @uests Ulnd parellts were g~ests,: 'of,," Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sunday dinner guest at Dhe Ulome of 
presknt. --I::I",clffi:J.n=:il=dnlp!L~Elnrmthq=e_~cL'-'::: ·and·Mrs .. -:L-0: .W._Lewls. 
• FQR; SALE: iCilulmtity I orsecond Inl!!. V. A.Senter'ana Cbalrles, Mee~er 
,<\oors. wlnd?w sash,: p)asterlng J. J. Murphy 01 ()maha came Mon- attended the 'Chrlstlan Science lee~ 

-lat-h, ell a ,eljl TO~o . .lA'lso : some day Ito v~sjt witih his .sister" Mrs. ture held in' Sioux' Clrt.y Sunday. 
sanltar), cots and'-nlttttrdees.'''l'ele- Mayme Coyle, wbo is ill in tb~waYn. Mr. and Mil's: J. E. Di>wUng and 
phone of call State Teacbers"College. ho~pltal. ' IIlr. and Mrs. L. B. MCclure and 
-ad\'. N19-4t. M d M R Kilb d .daughter spent Sunday ~n Sioux City. 

urday to att.n.r tl·Scottlsh RitA> Mr.'l~nd Mrs. Herbert Ral of Pen. -, r. an rs. oy OTn an 
lng of the Ma;;onlc lodge. ' , d~u"hter, ~aye, of Wakefleld, spent Mr.' and Mrs. Ray LarsO'Jl and 

Mrs. C. T. y';gharir. attended' the 
funeral of, HenrY'D~Bow Jai' Coleridge 
Frida)'; 

turned Sunda,. del' visited at 'Ithe hom. 0/ Mr. and Sunday at the home of ,M~. and ~rs. 
Mr. and M.s. H;enry Ley and Mr. Clarence Conger' Saturday C" C. Kflborn. - . 

IIOd Mrs. WlIIard W.lHse molored, 10, ttIlflllt. Th.ey took Rhea., their daugh- Dr., .and Mrs. L. W, Jamieson and 
Wr. who had been visiting' at, the b'b "10 iI to N I1f lk ' 

Nortolk Sunday evenlng, all<j weN COh'~er !home "or the ,past 1"'1"'" ~_".,,' • a y TO ,re - 0 0.. , 
__ .tbe-heslis of ~. and Mrs. "" " rew ua,. \Ver~ ,guests at the. home 01 Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. B"1l Meyer and tam~ 
. spent Monday 'il,t' the hOme of Mr. 

Mrs.' AUg1ll!t Elileret.. in Col-

'Wflliam Wltt!l("r,a~~ni~dby 
his father., Herman Wlttgow, of 
Strunton, were tD. !Fre.inontthe' eatly 
part af the week. ' , 

, Mr. and Mr., Ray LarBon "nd 
family spent Sunday ;n Waltefleld at 
<i:iie,hOOlle of the . ()!'1ll.er's in.oth~, 
Mrs. L •. C. Larson. 

P .... ry. !home with theih. 111: .... : W. L. Dunn. 
Sunday g!~ests in the ' Stamley Mercbant and 

Mr. and Mrs. nowarl\ 
~~;~~.~~;~~~~ ___ "_~~_____ ___ ~c,,.c, •• ·•· 

.D.d.Mm:c.-A.q'ia~e~wue''''.re''';·,~,·''l'','c'I" .... tn",-'''''''''''''''''''';''''';';;-'n-''''',;"",.,-rn':+""",c,;n---'-; ... -;;;=;;-' .nd B1alne"-Anker; Mr. and MM. Ray Robinson and 
Y.rs. Ch.rles 91fa~e,' Mr. and Mira. spent Saturday and Sunday at the daughter, Jewel. were Sumday gUests 
Ed Cihnec and Mm. James Cllaee ull Art Auker !home in O,'Neill. - at Vhe home ,of Mr. and M~s. ~. K. 
or Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kimgston and 

Mr: :,and MfS. 1. H. Brlten. wier" Bi11y and' EImer Kilborn spent Surn-
In Sioux Clly Satul'<lay. Mr. BrlteJl day at tobe home, of MlI'. auf! Mrs. 
attended the roIeeting of the prcJ!es' 
sors tlhart ,was· being - held th,ore and agement. 
Mrs. Britell "Uend,,,] the 'nri-State H\lve fourteen 
Chemical ~8.orilltfon ~,<,,,,o,.:,-,,-,:,"'t-a;,--,th~ 

::~d:Y:~I:IS:h~'~~:~ yoUt Christmas 
.-e.ttns, be o1'er. 

'! ! 

I§uests 

a,nd Mrs. Hans Tietgen, Mr. C. A. 
J. L. Davis and Mr. an4 Mrs. Emil M.r. 

tePid the funeral of Mrs. Henry at' tbe Angust Hatltman ihome. 'Doro
(,'om out-of-town here Sunday 00 rut-thy Hartman retu~ned wit!, them to 
Tletgen. ' 'a few day~ . 

iseftristmas 
SAY __ uJb~~¥~_'·VE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • --.' -. • 

Gifts--
For Tom, Dick and Harriet, are here in a Pleasing 
Array! You'll say Santa Claus must have worked 
overtime when you see our gifts~ You'll find some
thing different, interesting and practical for every-

, body. Serviceable Gifts. 

'w. A. MISGOX--
ardware 

,G;eorge Br~,¥,:' 
E. R. Love. 

CRADLE ROLL 
daughter was born Su,nd~l!;" ,tq' 

Roy McMi1lrun, "wIlo 
and one~i1,alf millls weStor---

CaJI'roll. 
~o Mr. and Mlrs. John N~l~pn" 

a daugbter was bom SUnd~y. 

., 
• 
• .1 • • • • • • • • • • • .'i •• '-.-. • 

~~~'\ir~ 
• • 



!Irs. Q\l1: ,~uk~~ ent<!Q'tl~inE'd 
,Coter4e, el~b I't their. reCUlar 
Thlll'llda;y . after/locli>. at !her 'I 

west of Winside.' Following' tbe US

ual business meeting tbe time was 
spent at bridge, at ,which Mlrs. H. E, 
Slman- received ,tbe' high score ,gne&t 
pl-lze and M";'.' Qumey BenSiboof the 
hiGh .C()re memb'ershlp prize. ,Mrs. 

'ThOirvald Jacobsen won' the consola
_tiOR prize. A, tW<H1ours.' 111'~beon 

<ii. : 

and MIre. Jaek Reinl?recht and 
dau@ltter, Maryanma. wer~ guests of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Br<u~els ~ out' 

'!'c,~~ .~fn~~f Su,n.<l~.: i" . '.". 

,.~:I¥ Yle~nNe~ty: W'a~,tf\\~~t<?v<~ 
the '~eek~nd of Mjss H~le,!, Berg at 
Sioux Cit;r. ' 

A daughter. 

K~~'k~~'< ' M~s. 
Only 'Cbrlstlan in the Village", 

Mrs. G,' A. Mittelstadt; "Mah-Kor i3 
Claimed for Leadership"; Miss G. r-
~tUd~ B,~es;! lIc¢liTe8 .~ .• th~,' M~sloll.' 
j!"ry'"~\il,:wlt~,OJ'!ll ~ClAAtlon" ,Mrs> 
H. p. HuiraIier.. M~~Qeorge ,Gl!bl~r. 
Mm. G. A. Lewls."'1Ms. C. J. Miller. 
Mrs. . O. )1. DavenpOrt, 'and Mrs. 
",alter, Gabler,. Luncheon wa~ se", 
ed at tlhe close' of the program by the 
hostess. who was assisted by Mrs. 
1.. W. Needham. TM guests of the 

:-------was-:-served---at-the-elosc :()f-".-i;, i Mrs. Gurney Bensheo! .. 
noon. Queats present' \ 01'", Mrs. Mrs. A, T. Chapin, Mrs. ,Henr) 

. Qeorge Sweigard, Sr.. ~lirs. H,ID. Fleer. Mrs. O. M. Davenpo.rt, Mrs 
Siman. Mrs. A. T. Ohopin and ,Miss Mr, and-Mrs. Hel'llu"i Podoll pm" Harold Neely. Mrs. Herman Podoll 
Marie StaIliton of Carroll. The mext son, 'Billy. Were N'or<l~lk '-!sitors and Mrs, A: H. Strumale. 
meeting will be Thursday. Dec. 17. Saturday. Miss EulaHe Brul§ger was a gues' 
at the home of Mrs. Ben Lewis. The Girl Scout Troop entertained at one ~'clock <ltuner Sunday of Mrs. 

Mr:and Mrs. 1M Undberg w ... e Thursday evehlnQ ttt a miscellaneocs 
Wayne visitors Thursday afternoon. shower in ihonar of Mrs', Harry Gran

C. j. Ungler was a brisin€ss vi~itor Quist at'the W. B. Lewis' home. The 
in Wayne Thursday morning. pre~ented MrR.' Grl~nquif;t With 

Mi,s-ilI~'-Drevson "c :a[l,e ·hOJ_--p"I--!-:'·C=c'-' WIld sherbet cups to 

Leo Jensen. 
Mil". and Mrs. Herman F1,eer enter .. 

t·ained M~. and Mrs. Wa.Lter Fleer, 
and family. Mr. ailld Mrs. 

eMS, Mr. and Mrs. John Drev30n, with some clever costumes beillg' , 
until the Pilger school. where she worn iby tihe girls, Lu:ncheon was M. Hilpert and 
is a teacber, is reopened. served at the close of the evening;. dau-1=,>1hter and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

The Social Cirrc.1e held a regular Mrs. Granquist is rthe assistant scout Bronzynski were geusts of Mr. nml 
meeting Wednesday aftel,noon at the master. M,rs. Frank WiJ,son. cnp- Mrs. John, Fleer at one ()'cloclf din-
home of M~5S Bess Rew. Mrs. 03- taint Mrs, A. H. Schmale, Mrs. A. ner Sumday. 
car Ramsey was the program leader T. Chapin aald MiS5 Glady~ Mettl"l, . Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Siman and sen 
and the subject f~r "the afternoon troop committee, \vere :t!l'€scnt Bob of Norfolk were guests of ~fl'. 
was "Forestry." Mlfs. 1. O. Brown 111:30 the follo~ying guests; 1\11"5. HUlr- anq Mrs. H. E. Siman at a seven 
ana. Mrs. -'Fred:Wr-£ght sang a duet. ry B<1inl. Mrs. Carrie HGtn$en. Mrs. o'clock dLnner Sunday eveninlg. 
A two-course luncheon was sen-cd at Jesse Witte, Mrs. Frank Gray. MlrR. M'1'. and Mrs. ChnrJ"es Brccli:m,m 
tlhe close of the afternoon by th:e hos- Hornby, Mrs. Erlwilrd Wei hI". f!nter<b.ined at one o'cloclt <linner Run, 

tess. Mrs. G. C. Frandl'; and MrB. W. B. day in h-onor of the bi,rt.hday nmni-
and the guests were Mrs. versary af Mrs. Brockman. The 
Brown, Mrs. J. J. IvIiller, nnd Mrs. Harry B.:lil'd and Iguests were: Mr. and Mrs. Geo:rge 
Lena Kieffelr. Mrs. Clar·ence Witte, family were guests of Mr. and MrR. 1?hufeldt" Mr. and Mrs. James .J'en~ 
Mrs. Pyott Rhudy. MrG. G. A. Mit~ Earl Wylie wt .one o'clock dinner sen, 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brugt;f.ll·, 

n. Sunday. Mr. an.d 

Harold ,E.d •. Clu1ion...1llliL.Ed ..I'cla:w]) =ou't'''''''"",::",-.-",:'''~ ___ ~~,~::.''':;''' .. __ "._ . ...-: .. 
sen" Miss Brugger and to North Plnttc Thursday on busi. 

ness. W. 'R. Hillier went to Scril)-Alma Lautenbaugh. The mext meet
il1g will be the Christmas meeting on 
Wednesday, Dec. 16.n~1H the home )f 
Mrs. Lloyd Prince, ~,--,~' 

Miss Alma L~utenbaugh W3R 1.1' nel' ThulTsday to see her son, R<llll<~' 

ovennight guest Wednesday of--MiSs Hillier, who is ill with pneumonia. 
Dorothea Rew.. 

Miss Carrie Hansen, Norfolk . .spent Miss Alma Lautel1baugh was 11 guo:;;t 
tlhe week-eijd as a guest of Mr. and of Ml'"J;. Chris Nelson Jr., at slex 
Mrs. H: C. HallBeal. o'clo('"k dilnne~' Thl1rsday I €vellin~. 

Miss Dorothy Greenlea.f was (l W. R. HiUer and ----Miss Annabell 
.. guest of MIM. ~frs. Leo Jensen over Hillier drove to Randolph Saturday, 
th~ week-6nd. 

Mr. and Mrs, Art Youn~ and fam~ 
ily of Laurel were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John HaQlm n,t one a'clocl! 
dinner Sunday. 

Mr. amd MlI's. George Johnson and 
family of Canol!.. Miss Lillian Lam
brecht, Mrs. H, C. Hansen and Miss 
Carrie Hansen were 19uests of Mr. 
and M~s, John Hamm Sunday after-

I\1Ir. Dnd Mrs. Dave Koch went ~n 
Oma1ha Tuesday to attend the county 
Coml11issioners' cunvemtiol1. 

Re\,. and Mrs.· W. A. Mansun (;,Jl

tertained the Woman\; Foreign· Mis
sionary society at t1he regular meet
ing Friday afternoon at the pa'rSOD
age. 1\1'1'8. George.. K.\ "Moore- was 
the DeviJtion~~ ·leader "a.~d followin~ 
tbe devotionals Ihe'UJ!:tilll' 

noon. meeting was held. Mrs. Henr.' 
Mr, and Mrs. August Damgberg Ulric h was the pro!'l1'aan leader and 

Common Sense Giftsl 
Of course you're planning pn giving practl., 
cal gifts this Christmas. That's already de
cided. Your presents this year wlll be of 
real servi~e and lasting c1urabll1ty. 
A nice gift for the whole family would be a 

Favorite Na,tural Gas Range 
The Favorite is a beautiful stove. with insulated oven. 
and all the latest and most modern improvements. It· s 
th~-klnd of a stove you would be proud to own, ao,d it 
will prove the judgement--of the buyer by giving years 
.of real service. 

DON'T BE MISLED. We, also, have an ar
rangement with the People's Natural Gas 
Company for free installation. Our __ prices' 
are in line with the lowest; andouro applian. 
ces are of a guaranteed quality. 

Gifts such as 

Chromium Swing Faucets 
are pra"tical, 'econoiiilcil~'ierv~ceahle ana- att-:ictiVe.-

Beautiful Tinted Sink$ 
.iri any color 1t 

add etyle and warmth of color to the kitchen;' 

. Alladln Lamps I 

make a practi~al an~ serviceable gift. We have them 
iilmilD:Ybeautllulstyles at low prices. It. 

Q,S..Robert-s 
" 'I, 

Maurice Whalen 
kota came Friday ror a few days visit 
at the Leona'rd Whalen home. 

Glade ~fcFadden trucked stock to 
Sioux City Saturday. 

Mr. amd Mrs. James Allen and 
qaughwrs, Lucille and Elaine, were 
Sunday' snests wt the ,Emest Allen 

1Ii:,r;: and M~s. John Krel and Mr. 
(tnd' Mrs. Glenn Burnham were Siou" 
City visitors Thursday. 

Charley Robins and son. Raymond. 
were Norfolk visitors Tue,sday. 

MIl', Monson of Sioux City was 1n 
Sholes Satur.day on bUs1Ilt€ss. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Hansen and 
childre!ll of Wij-lSide- were visitors a-t 
the M. Madsen home Sat"ll~dilY. 

Mr. and M'l's. Howard Ma,rsh of 
McLean ,,,ere guests at the Billy May 
rhome Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Marsh<lll u{ 
Stanton wer,e in Slholes SruturdilY on 
business. 

A. C. Willi1llmf; \vent to Omaha 011 
Snt\lTIlay to nttWld the funoral of an 
uncle, G. R. Will,iams. 

MiRS AUcc Alf;Jll'd returned' to her 
home at McLean Saturday aHAr 
f'pelldjng ;l "'Of'1\. at the' john 1\:1"<.1 

htll1ic, 

·!vIr. and Mrs. 1. O. JOlles of Cl:\!~'

.roll were vL'titors Saturday 
C. Williams lwme. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Madson and Bur
nettn and Clfiroo were Runday vi~i10rs 
at the Clhris Han:sen home at Col
e-ridge. 

The Girl') Sewing Club met \VeJ~ 
nesday 'night 'at the -home of Lucille 
Allen. Plans "rere made fOI" n Christ
mas party. Relfreshments wer~ sC\rveu 
at the close of bhe evening. 

Mr. all1d Mrs. Joe Winklebnuer 
were Norfolk visitars Tue~day. 

Ml'R. Jnm('s Allen. was host(,R~ 

Thu'rsday tio the memhers of {he 
llirthtlay Club and a few guests. The 

freRlhm~nts ,were served ,1t the dose 
o'r the evening 

Mr. an!l Mrs, Grllflth of Omaha, 
Mr. an.d Miff;: Wj]]jnms. Ilnd MrR. 
.Tolles and son from Krun~f1s _w:ere 
here\ Itlhe p;u:£" WE'ek to ntt('nd the 
funeral of \ViII Jones. 

gen. Tney arc guests at, 
TJetkren 'ho~e;-

----'---.--
Naliml"'al gas h_llrnfng e(!uipment has 

h;{'n jlllsL,l'er} ill B"war(! l3'CholJls 

ooattng"llUtPos!)S,-

A !hal! car of dressed turkry~ W"' 
s!tipp-M f.rom Brldgepoft -one daY re

lcen~!~ 

, ~i 

AFTER~CBR-ISTMAS "I",' ","'.' 1,,1.'.:-.,.', ",' ", 

. rRICE~ ~O.w:! - ..... . 

In leepinlt witL our low 
price policy we areoffer
ing tLe very b~et quality 
toys_ at ro.ck - bottom 

and Games' 
to eell Eor 10c, 25c and 
50c. 

We have also plenty of 
practical gifts for every 
member' of tLe family, Q~ts. that will be used loolt 
Christmas' and will alwayihring hack kindly tLoultLts, 
giver. Beautiful Pictures in gold and polYchrome 
50c to $1.00. Velvet Jute imported .rults $1.00, J 
Towels 39c, Mufflers 48<:. Embroidered: PiUow 
pair 58c. Neckties 25c and 39cI Handkerchief~ and 
gift g~ods in large assortment, but all at low pr;tces. 

Hard Chtjetfilai~ma:1eS'I:Il...l!~:nd:I.ess 

J .!iJ. 

I 

-Which Tie for "William 1. 

~ur J{olja{e~ 
. _W"JlOW~~~~~'*j 

}'Il'ankly, we t]on't JJdle"t~ "Willlfnm" \\"(JU.ld do anJ thling hut wdt~ofilc olle 
of Itbese"SI)ur noyale ties, •• Illey'.'I) tihat good lool"n!!". lie would like 
their heavy q.iallty, U",ill' fine ,Ill", I,hdl' r"ll It Il~t'" 1111<1 !"'Iw<4l1U.J'--!'h~I)' 
Dew Patented COllstl'U(,(JOll which kl't'))s them fl'OIll wl'tu1UIIg Wild wfllch 
meaos tlIot there Is I'n'uctlellll.y no wear·ont to them. , . 

.~~----------.-.c---~4;"~~ 

"-Gift Hints for tlie Man 
SUlRTS-.- ... 

in the latest patterns and styles 
$1.00 to $2.50 

EO'SE 
. - . Instrik41lg-paHeFllScwit)t:\ffillSlllllsef- " , 

viceability 

.. 25clo.15c 

,,- MUF.FLERS-------
Plain and fancy, io aJi desired shades 

95c, to $3,00 

---~ailHllld-fan~9Fil1\l&-of"fin6-broadcloth,··,----li--,----·'Cc--
.. or madras;-AJI8iielf 

. .$1.00 to S3.7~ " 

but you can get a good 'Men's 
OVERCOAT-ll:el'~_!.eJL:- $1'3.75 

--""·--,-,::i;f--'·,-"iic;;'~ 

FRED L. BLA"IR 
.. "Wayne's Leading Clothier!" 

·1·-· 



*" t,"~'WI,',' ' .;.li'·WI.iil~!: ,1111,1-' II,', liooIiil',I" ili,\'1 
.TBUllS:P,U:. ,J),~lli~,;B 10,:, 931 

.NUJI1lEB .00 
I,". ,"_ "" . II"':" ,1'1'" .", II 

entered as second class matter 
. 1$84. at the 'POstotti';" at '",llyn'; 

I' ::', ;.ij~'~., Ulld~~ ~h~:'~c'~:~f M~rc~"3,,~81&~, 
,I 

woman would be 

to.dmlt that men .ii1i~~ert~~.~lgads :lie; !,Il; giris 
, B" superior rating as 'furmice are IlIOn-kissers, or they Ibave 

WAYNE, elean_rs."'TJiI.: I.artlcular . woman mark~bl/ dlseabe resistanLpowel'li" 
Following' , decided to Save her lIiusband some In deI'JOO'iJig:ith-,,··modern>liirls'lack 

Quoted uS up to_' trouble. S1!e didn't. of knowledge of things in which her 
press Thursdar.: ',' "'I'l>Is Santa Claus' business i. mother was pr9f\eiem YOU might aI,,, 

'to the teacher's ~ocm which' is 5 by 
10 f .... t- and -h .... two window •• 

newly paved-Ib:tghwfty,-betweeu.,-"l'C 
Scott.sbluff ·and M>oohell 1& open to ' 
traffic.' . , 

Corn •• , ..• ,; ...... ,.,,..: ......... ,. ... , a:.racket," one youni(WaYllle hopeful obsene that lew modern:boys coql!1 
OMs •••• " ... ,.,.,i,............. was heard to' remark' last Friday. make a boot-jack, oil a pair.of he"ts 

i' Cream •. ,.~ .. ','-"' . .... .... .. . OvOO'lieard in front of HOMee Tbeo- or hold ~,SCytJh' on· a grilld"tone. . 
• !!Iggs •.•••.• u., •••• ,' ., • • ••• • • bllld's store Friday afternoon"'- a Ruth Judd admitted tha"t s'he 'killed 

. :: Hens ., •................• ,. . . tarmer's wite talking to her husband: two af her womam 'friends and then i: -L.;gQlo,;,;g- ... : ..... _ .. , .-.-.. ' .. --.. -·---n •• +:~':'.'c,!~'''-·~-' "You .. cau. JUS_L.gQ ilt.rJ'J!liIiL1"-:-:-· enters·a plea of; not ,guilty when ar-

• Old R t ' . d4 There must be !Some basis for all You know very well I can't carry raimned in court. Some day the tax-
.:' ,DCS er. .................. the pleasurabie satisfaction which thM kid:" \ 0'" 

,. Th~ baU Is 10 Iby 131eet and the 
entrance is thro.)Bh doub'le dOOrs. j" 
'Is' 1I1lhted by two windoWs. Thel'els ::iiw.5==$=~=i!l==5=~~i 
a. built In ladder: to the attie, also' . , ' , 
£he rope for ilie bell is. in the han: Hotel Stratton 

~:::':;{~;'~li~;~~ . : : : ;;;.~;-;:; :. : ~~ our distinguished 'foreign guests take 'Tis whispered ""~"::''':;=~~':',~t-p'''ay .. e>lr"sti<i0tlLt-lhuiSrnJCnO',utnt~.;:;:e:t~~c~ 
• -4-A o! er was mixed !lJl .. :in a smashee 

Hogs ........ / ... , .. :.$3.,OO·~·:.T. 1> home with them.' It Is doubtless Sioux 'City .t'itiier-([JghC are so absu:rd that only sbyster at-
lurking In vhe unfailing 1)Jclusion of Almost like. the comic strips Is tbe <orneys approve orilleiil: 

sm~r:a:::~i:~t::d~~:~ ~~~" !:: '·C·O· f:f' e' e" ,,'S'h' 0' p', 
window. making ,a total of 16 win-' _ 
dows, 4 on ,the east, seven on tlhe ::::'=:;.~.:;;, ;;~;;~;;==~~~_~ 
m.oOth. ·aDd -5 on the we..t.Speclills Tbls Week: 

The~I'ba;eme7"t1:~fun-~zed: and , B~AST . , . " ,I J, • 

. C()IIMUNI:!'Y CJlNTER 
Fire whi~ des\royed the Colonial 

pavill9n haB. left, ",~yne without a 
recreation center. The loss QJ the 
pavilion has milAe the I1ee4 for a 
community buUdilll; more apparent 
rthan ever, amd a, ,few j>ublic-BPlirltcd, 

"linterr.vernmentnl debts" 'among the story of the Wayne fatJher who is A lot ot us who accepted prosper, 

~~!~~:~d s!~j!~;~ :::::;s~~:::!_ trying to keep his gal's 'iavorlite boy- ~t:Si::S: a~~~~/~~:~ro~obl~:\OgJ"tl":! 
ament, naval ratios and the ap- flien away from her. a ~ason for a bit ' 0 ' touglh sledding 
proaching Genev~' conference, rure all Y.... this is 1931. and we have Real business ability should sorvo 
~ademic. We have ehoto, tlhis to 'l>1"ohibition, But "hard Iikker" is even Muter In tou,gh times tban when 
be the fact by our attitMI~ toward milking a ie'Y temporarily-local fLl- bust'ness is rea Iii . self conducting. 
the IAndon mav'!} treaty lnhs. write out orders on their pay Ft equent1y a tittle terriCll" licks a big 

well lighted by si~ wi.ndows. A conI Old . faShionea, yeast raised 
and c"b bin rure clo~e to the big ",tor- BUCKWIiEl'A T CAKES" " 
rid zone" furnace in the eashart Our own ~ake :.pure Pork Sa~.g~" 
of the basement, thus leavilltg a large seI"Ved wi~h' ,qream~ry, 'butte~ ,a~~ 
pl,ay room i" tlhe rest of the base- m8!j)le syruP, cpffee •........• SOC 
ment. * 1'lortJoo: •.•. , .............. 29~ 

I! 

-Wayiilr-indjviduals art'l trying to" feel 
out the sentiment of tlhe town In re
gard to the illslltUtion of a campaign 

. fo~ such a puilllltis. 

While rival powers eagerly To the fellah w'ho tried to sUr Ul' . I,t's 'the·.fightin,g-.$piciLthat 
their naval construction up to the 'lor the' Scott Shot. wims in either business or .dog flghts. 
quotas fixed in tnle tJreaty" we did With the meal loaf season now 

The school i~Aquipped with a FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL 
study' table. a -"-"nd table., a:n organ; Roast Loin, of Pork. Sage Dressing, 
a. phonograph. -.,.--teachel··S···..,a~.k.· .. ~utter·-l3ean~i·--WlripPed -P<>!@Iees •. - __ 

smgle seats for the pupils. two sets Bread, Butter and Coffee ... :25c 
of ~neyclop.edias, a globe, a cl.ock, ' " 

One Wayne \>u.line~8 man h~" said 
that he would 1/e only· too glad to bUf 
$1.000 worth dl s<!ock In such a proj
ect. This man Ibas " f!lJllllly, and he 
feels tIiat bls chHuren Are entitled to 
the advantage that such a plaef' 

not. and hare. in conseqQ,ence, 'lall
en· hopelessly betJloath the ratios, of 
naval strength for which we cJ.mtend
ed so strongly in the Lon~lon discus
siomL' -

BUT. TO A DEBTOR, THERE IS 

He believes ,that a community cen, DElBT. 

upon us we suglg.est ~o_ the various so
cieties of the town who favor "ban_ 
quets" thnt they go ,Ilto confenlIlc0 
for the ceU'sideration of some of the 
old ,time tummy fillers. One popular 
number was the "Oyster" supper. The 
succulent biva1ve prel"'tred ilU stews, 

clream colored shades" three extra Fr.ied Neubero OYlsters, Tartar 
elbalr •• 'f d~ot!onary 'and holder. and Sauce, Whipped' Potatoes, Bu,1te'r 
pleaty 01' tem books and library Beans, Bread, Butter and 'Cd!-
1100ks. fee ........................ 25C 

The outside ()I! the building is 
pain,ted ill two colors. the upper part ROYAL SPECIAL " 

In alltl the.luwef half a light Chicken Fried Steak. COU[ltry Gravy, 

kn.~~:wd~d~:d g~~a~~:!. blaC~k-e~y:e:?~,~,r!!:.:;~,~r.W-i""bb"' •. ",llsuIeCi>hoo.O-ft·ll!tHlerI--aVUi-a''''nd>ls=aa:slj-~'''.1I.1<!1-ta - -------'-c.----'-·=e"~:I3~::e~ .~~~~~r::~.~~~~, 
Ol1e Wtlyne boid asked another day n-re esteemed proper associates for The bOl:l.!I"ll m€flnbers are .Joseph 

tar, constJ'ucted in such a way that 
it w.ould be Buitable ror dances. pal"
ties. plays, Public mo~tln!l!S anll 
amusements of va'rloua sorts, 
be 8 decided a.s<;t'to Wayne and that' 
everyone "\'lho bOU/lht Iltock ~n snch a 
r>uldlng would e\'entually bo well I"C· 

1)ald. 

the Baltimore Queen. What about a Johnson, d)rector; Warf!er Erland-
h before yesterday. "From talkin~ "Jiggs and Malggie" feast with the son, moderrutor; a~d Jack Suderberg, 

¢ary Stimson'!:> assurance t at "The wh~n '1 ehould have been listening," corn beef made from choice cu,ts and A pro[,Tn.m was held j,n the school 
sky is' the limit." So amiable a Vile sccoad replied. brisk ... t s<!Tictly taboo or an old fas- house on Friday evening. Dec. 4. 
sentiment, when applied to conces- Sheriff A. W. Stephens plans. to hioned "Church Supper" .. That splen- ,',nd the Stalndard Plate, sent out 
sions and reutlC1tions of the war debts enrry 001 raioing a.ctivities on a large rlid institution of iess prosperous naYR from the State ~uperintendent's office 

The gratltleaUon with which the 
represemtatiNes of our debtors leave 
our shores i<; dou,btlc.s due to SeClTe- APPLE PIE 

Mage frOm fresh- winesa..IJ apples anLl 
seasoned with cr.eamery butter and 
cinnamon, baked in flaky crust to a 
crisp golden bro"1D, per -cut 10 C 

JIe says that there are at leMt 2" 
men in town whc/ h~w-e more mOlle-I 

1lhan he, lind th!lt e,ach or t1ieo!e 25. 
ft properly al>prr)~cl1.ed. should take 
a thou. and dollats worth of ~tock I'll 

a propOSition thnt· would make· their 
commu.nlty, and consequently their 
holdings, lietter. 

of Europe to the United States, nnt- scalo before very long. whem meat, spuds, gravY, baked 
urally aff6rU8 gJreat pleasure to the Brendi/and water as a dtet is keep- beans. a haIIl dozen kinds of pie and 
:f4Juropean statesmen who visit Wash- iug the Wayne county jail compalr- more kinds of preserves and jellies 
ington. atlvely 'Iree of guests this winter. than Heinz ever dreamed of were 

- -
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS-

Wayne. Nebraska., December 8. 1931. 

T1hey will find, howevor, that ~~ .dog ,,,'ilS- poisoned in Wayne 011(' DInGee! ,UPOn the table and a bunch 
there is marc to be said on the Hub- day last weelL It 1s agreed nmong' 
joot t1lan they 'have heard. All a ,group of Wayne dog owners that 
American congress. n.ot oUir un- Hny real ou,tburst of dog poisonin~ 

American internationallsts, will have will be lUet by sending tor tt detective 

The reg(ulrur meeting of the City Council was held in the Council Rooms 
in the City H'lll with' the following members present to-'Wit+~ -"Mayor' Orr9 

of !handsome matrons and. channing Councilmen: Bichel, _ Lewis, Wright, MilJ.en', Enis amd HornBY. Absent. none. 
Juniors ma:rcheil continually around ~r:::~lLtl JalS. E. Brittain, Cit:r Attorney, and Walter S. Bressler, City 

His l,de"a Is sound unid pl"lm~
worthy. Tlhls is a good'tlme to buJld. 
when prlo!!!! ar,e, low and labo\- Is 
1'lentlrul. It l.ij.tlO(llt~ful it any slnghr 
project as good lor tho community ~s 

"the Qne SUggOBte.d could be men-
tioned. , 

the final say. -Omaha Be~~:tNew8; 

"\VH~ WILL THEY lIE1 
WitJh the 1932 presdeutlal 

to Il'un down the person r.esponsiblc. 
-A few slen.der clues point to a per
son who is being watch.ed by .dog 
lovers. 

A woman wOw does most (jf her buy
iln,g in Sioux "Cbty, but whose· hu.band 
does business in Wayne, is causing 
her husband's trade to fall off. 

the diners urging them to have an- The meeting was called to order by Mayor OrT' and the minutes of tlhe 
other helping. The lads w!.tli long last regular meeting and the special mootinlll of De.ember '2nd weft'e read 
arms were soon I so filled that they and wpproyed. 
yielded pla-ce to tfhose of less fin w'arr~~~~s I~~~~;~~g ;!~ri foe_~it~xamined, .read and on motion allowed ane] 
qisplaC€:ftllemt· and bus~nessmen, who Carhart Lbr. Co., slack • .' •... : .................................. $ '3.9; 93 
could not -~e~e more Ito the feast ¥-ercha!llt __ & St~ahan, oil .and gas ..•.•.•..•.......•....... :..... 6. 34 
the food, would deplore the judg- F. E. Powers, tliI'ayage .................................. '.. .. . 3.25 
ment (If those who gave a dollar'·; Wayne"Drug Co., acid ......................................... 1.50 
worth of eatables for' 'a paltry 350. Sorensen Radiator Sho]>, cutting and welding ... ,................ 12.25 

All thM Is ,nece,sart., It seem •• Is 
'lor someone to take ohal\ll!El. 'of th,o 
proposition IUntl B~1l' ilt to enough 
~tooIffiol<l0r.s .. to.,-a"",!4''' .. ib!-.uccl'38. 

To sell your oWln product rather 
Accord.img to Time, national neWB~ Ithan knock t.he other -fellow's is good 

magaZine. Herbert Clark Hoover __ .,,,,,I-UOlVl!]e whlelb at least one Wayne 
almoat certainly be nominated business man could follow ,to his ad-

FARMJlOAUn AND PRlCllS . June BS .. thll. _.r.®JlhlilmIl.---'lJ:mdidnJlli.._I' 

There are other llIappy memories ~~n~~1 Rd'~:~:~, 'Jf~r~e a~d"1~~~': :: : : :: :: ::: : : : : : : : : : : :::::: :: : U~ 
wh'ich might be coined into certain Coryell Auto co .• repairs on truck............................. U.OO 
crowd drawing 'eeds 'and not a thing Larson'G Dry Goods Sttore, dry goods .......................... !. 1.57 
in the world wou),rf lie ,gamed 11;!,. the B. JUdson & Co., floor mop ........ ,...................... 2. O~ 
addiJtlOOl of a aalad to any 0( the old J\l{.es,tinill'h.OllJ~e Electric C..Q., wire. and, glass canopies............. is. 17 

retrU>1elltIIl Co." crur 1\ieT on;·;-;;-... ~ ............... , . .. .. . -164, 24 

Chairman Stone ~ of the Fedol'al His nomination Is almos<! as good a; 
Fa~m Board says that Blahlllzatioa accomplished, principally because 
purchase. ot grain' by the larm '~onr" republt.cMls have nobody else to nom
made the (lecline 'In prices slower Innte who n,OS even a forlorn clntnce 
than it otherwise would "have' bocn. of election. Further quot.ing Time, 
ThBit Is hIll \>PltIlon ntIld not a faot. a vague stirring of liberals 'lor WIl. 
~ere Is .uo way '01 knowfiiiWhether il:: ·Borah is·recoTviiig-no sup: 
prices w()u~d' have gone down fustol' port f"om the Idaho senator. Dwight 
and sunk lo"'et If tiiere lind Men 1)0 Whitney Morrow is dead. Frallee "r 
farm board. Maryland has mo p08sihl,e ch;nce n.nd 

On the cQllF.a.r>t there is good renM 4'thougih the rank and file of thc re., 
SOil ttl: belJen~ ,th~t -if th-cl"C had been publican party may not be enthllsi
no ,governm~n1n) meddling prkes astic about their national leader they 
would havo ~()en. sustu~ned aborit Puti[Ughim 
rtlbnn they wel'c. 'Tl;ey ncver 8\HlI, to again at the hoarl af their ticket." 
such low levols I before. Dl'tt the The democratic pnrty hl\ls a wide 
farm board, k'11.~ RP4.\t'ciJat'lvc, hltorelSt Tange of • possIble candidates, stnr[~ 
jn tho l1llrur.ke'ts. ~,ing wittl FrankUm D. Roosevelt and 

There I.: wltl~hprea(l·· continuing through Al Smith. Albert 
the speCUI~ti\'e: : '.,h, •• ,~'; .... ",:;"·r-,, Ritchie, Newton D. Baker" Owen 
persons shal"o ' D. Young, Sen",!or Joe Robinson, J. 
ophllon th~t I Ham LewIs. "Alfalfa Bill" Murrar 

'and our 0"'111 Govern.or Bryan. Many 
of them are no -more than "'favorit(' 
s<;>nstl nt present but much may hnp
pen before !lbe democpatic national 
convention convenes mext \Summor. __ 
Ord ,QuIz. 

time menus. Slmec1be,,=n.<>t a steel beams .. , ... " ., .. , . .• . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 40.00 
....................... ,........ ....... 4.27 

National Roofing Co., roofing power llIouse ......•............ :. 50. O~ 
'''God the Pr<lserver of Man," Is Walter S. Br_Ier, Clk .• money advalDced..................... 619.34 

McIntosh & Seymour CorP., 1st paylIMnt on engine ............. 25, (100. 00 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE· 

ltihe subJect of tJhe le~son-sermon i.n Jas. E. BIr~ttain, court .costs .•..........•..... -;................ 51. Go. 
all Chll~ches of Christ. ScienUBt. on Wayne Henold. printing....................................... 3.25 

Dec. 13. Merchant & Strahan, 011. gas ................................ 9.32 
made the subject of a discus.;;iGn The-golden text- is: "He that dwell- Central Garag'€, r.epniring car ................................. 126'.36 

which, ladles, was not quite cricket. eth lin t'he seerrot place or the mo"t G. -W: Forblreu·;-·o.I! meaTaiiQ hay·; .. : .. ; ................... , .. . . . 22.70 
.., Nixon·& Reynolds, engineering ..........•...... , ... :........... 25.00 

"dec I High slhan abide under ltIhe shadow Walter S. Bressler, Clk ..• money mlvanced ..................... 40.00 
of the Almighty." (Psalms 91'1,) An.dersen Company, Inc., supplies............................. 56. ~18 

Among the citations which~ com-I Wayne Drug Co., soda .. ,..................................... 6 .... iIl 
Walter &c. Bressler, Clk., mOOley adv. ......................... 4.0,0 

Onortrti,,.."i"l :prise the lesson-.I:lenmon-'is the fn]1o\\'- Municipal Band Com., band ............•.•.................. '.. 175,.00 
ing from the Bible: "W1hel'efore. if Motion was roll-de by Horney anfl seconded by Ellis that the Clerk be 
Go.ll ffo Clot,lle' tI~e l"ra.sR of· the ftphl instructed 1:0 certify all un:paid a.ssesRments of Paying Dis'trict .No. 'Ter-

\Ve tn'ke tihese mots from the clever. ~ '.' to the County, Clerk. Motion carned. .. ~, 
which today is, and tomorrow IS cast Motion \VjS~ Ihrade by Biehel and seconded. by Miller that tJhe ®fion,qf 
in,to the oveh, Rhall H:e nort much Mr. Ley on· tUle Refunding Bonds of Pa~jng Districts Nos .. lr, 2, 3, 4"and 1)' 

J. P. O'Furey's "Cehfs D'Oeuvres" 
column in the Cedar County News: 

About the most painful job one can 
imagIne is to see a tightwad trying 
to have a ~ood ltime. 

Fashion 'Note - Palm !leach ,girls 
don',t object to .. two--plece bathllDg 
suits .s long !lS they don't have to 
wear bot/h pieces at the srume time. 

!fAs YOil make your bed you mu~t' 
lie in U"-unless you are a protes
~donal poli.uci~n. in w~hich case you 
make your bunk and lie out of it. 

more clothe ),)0'1. 0 ye OIf little be eXltended u'ntH December 15, 1931. Motion cafrried. "----_. , . 
fi..litJh?" (Matt. 6:30.) prcs:~~~dfo;~;i;:a~·~port of the Cilty Treasurer and Finance Committe'e "was 

'The 'Iosson-semmon also i,neludcd CITY TREASURER'S' REPORT OF NOVEMBER. 1931 
the following passnge from thc n~lris- I II,ereby certif;r that the !followinlg is a true report pf !the office of 
tl,nn Science tex1t .... !.took., "Sf'ionce and City Trea.<;urer of the City of \Vayne for tfhe period May 1 to November I, 
Health with Key to the Sc'ript!Jres,' 1931~ , 
by Mary Baker E<idy: "'Ia divine Funds 'lI!!ai\~~~l Receipts Paid Out' NOI~~~~~~~ 
Science, man Is sustained by God, Li ht Fu rl $1 ~ 260 17 $97 03 $23.502.47 $ 9 1 08 the divine Pri,nclple of he'ng. The ,. ~ s .............. 0,. ".1.38 2 .86 , ' 

earth, wt tkJd's l"ornmnnd, bring, ~~:r~~:i ~~~g: :::::::::::: 2. 33~:;~ i:!~~:;~ U~!: i; 4, ~:U~ 
tortJh '1ood few mnn', use. Knowin~' P,,'rk Fup!l8............... 277.41 571. Ql 767: 71 ~-80, 7!1 
this. Jesus once saiti. 'Take no I' Fre . Fund, ................ 427.73 .;131.04 233.02 8'25.7'5 

,she:· "You're a base deceiver! Be- tib ·ht· f lif 1 h II AmusetllRnt FU[ld ......... 67.97 1.31\'6.31 1.{)50.00 384.2i8 
()U,g 0 your e, w1at ye s n Main!. Sewer Fund........ 415.75 287.31 95.74 607.312 

--.JolU""'.L---==~,:,,,,":a-;;I';';";'l~":,,,";'l'i-W*l'NiHb+!m-TifHiffl'!ht1):(:'ltIh>":'---,--f-;.~-;';"~:;';';~~>nTii:nr.~'\Jniwt.--..,,,-;:=---""'O""·'--L';'-".'='--'''-'O''''·'-!>':t:' R',atis to City· ... '" .. " '" " 1~4. 09 13.98 198.57 
tlon, as Congtt'ess WRS' told llY Senator }~ROM lVJA'" NO"" .... ~' ·suming not .on the prrrQg(l_',tl:h'c of his I. Pavi.ng D.is't. No.1........ G, 124, 30 5, 12~·.~:-m 
Norbeck when the _ fn;rm, boa.t!d hill' "11, n-Ji'yLU, SliNllAY 1 find,.you're am undel'taker from NeW creator, but reCOgnizil~tg~- God, th~ i, PavIng Dlr".t. No.2 ....... ,. 1.74 ...•...... ~_ ............ , 1.7'4 

, '. '"., . (ConHnuetl from #i.IIlb One) 0 'I .. W d C nd" 6 6 was under;,{leb'a.t~~ l'1he ifl.\rm bot\l'd _____ ,--_ ..... ;1 ' 1 ea'P~' Fatlher and Mother of nIL, as nble tf') ee uttll}.g' Fu ... ...... 6.60 .' :5 
could UQtl have ~uec~ed.t!'l fa,!, ,that "I don·t know whether I would go ,feed nnd clothe mmrm; He does the ,~~:;~ ~ii~~'. ~o~. 56::::::::: F,~:,~~ 62. 07 ii~: r: ~ 

... l'6l!J!on"'0,!elf'1l'~a;'$1~sle'stl)E\ h~:;J!)(l.sCrlp,tlve. n).usfca.1. ep\s(Mle. "A 80 r .. r as to enll Henry a linr. but lillles." (p" 1;30.) " Sewer Di,(c.. No.7......... 02.69 508.~2 310.84 250.4~ 
-'-been recwlded: "":'TI\e ,$lo'Il.x Cit)" Tri- Hu,n~ in tfr.I". Black For·' .. t';...... wlren .. feeaIriii'·time comes 1ft. pIgs" ~_ .. __ ~___ Sewer Dis!. No.' 8 .. , .. ~.... 259.69 321. 81 310.84 270.66 
!lune.· won't stir until he 'gets someone else J,\MES BAIRII REC'OVERl:'i'H Sewel' Dist. No, 9......... 54.69 2.36.06 290.7!5 

to call them for him." Pa, ing Dist. No" 7 .. :...... ']29.01 129.011 
7r;, who Sllf-

I 
Pavllllg Dist. No.8........ 22.35 251.65 2:7~'~ 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~'~~~~I~V-:~~~~~~~:~g;O;i~nQ ~'ou~~~J~~~~i:~~_L s!::~ .......... ,.~........ sl:: ~ll 
, __ .. ~._._ .. .:'.~_c"_"'·4e,)' .. af!N- .. __ ._. __ '-"- __ .~~",,]_9~. 68 $~!~.B~~-:-~~{~.~:#. $13,300.117 
he l'('con~ring nic('l1\". He 

One wlho keeps his word, 
per. nn.<! Ihis -trlends .. 
.. ()ne wli1i wl~s rpsp""t hy 
,p"<\tahte.' nlld reS~cr,afOl.\ 

hriilSea-hli' l>ejVI\\'h""~he-"'ti'Il' iJ>tIh.. u We, -youi: FiI1n.lli'e ColllllillteJl,_SiilimU!lJ;;~~J~~~!cs~~~!:~9 ---. --'L_c • 
f1oor~' find it wns af f1r~f thOl1,!ht th'nt and tlistmr~f'mel'ts otf the city's funds, handled by O. L. Randall ~s'Ci'· " ,I, 

,the he mtl~ht lh:\!.ve suf£I";rr>o ~erion~ "fI' t't Ttr(;'a~u'rt:'r 'from the first day of May. °1931, to the first day of Nov€m~e', 
i n jl1l'ips. hnt thi..: fp:lr W:lS ili!"-pelle(l 1~::l1, and _recommend that the ~lbove rePQ:nt of the-Treasurer be ap'J)roved. _ ;,1

1

" 

his tem-

by a medi0.nLeX!:!.llllnMion~ SEAL Finrunce' Committee ' 
J. S. Horney ·~-Ir-·· 

___ ~.rn:'~';~~i:~..I' _1_1_' _. 
MOItion was mnde 1));: \V~ight and s€lconded by Ellis that the U"eport of 'tIl ~, !! I 

f>J'llR'nnt Jh!'-r.-.i1l-n.i+lQ~:\.j-'ln.() __ ~t.tl~nts_:JYJ- CIty TI'ensllr(ff'-tttnd--Flnnnce- G"()mmibt~:e be {teeept~t-wn callied;;1 -f-' --'
l\ l'oeil"1 at hN' stUdio FrlJl'y 'Iltobt M,>tion was made b~ Biclhel and .s eonded by Miller that' tbe De~~.\to~ ;':. iLl.: 
whf"h h p~pp.f'i~11 .... de/H('atf'o Ito t.l'e Boml o:f the State Natloll<11 Dank be ccept.ed. Motion carrted. I' '", ',I ~D'~' 
'Y""h"rs "'nn motihf'Ts. The nt'espmta- Moti.on to adjoUll'll until December 16• 1931. ~tiol1·carried. 'II' :;! ~ :;'1' 

('''"I~TI\HS 1l1l(,J'N L, 
Mr~ Grace 'DicksAfl: Ke"s--;;r will 

Uou wHl 00 the. pupils' Christmas ATTEST: I I' I i j "'\ III iii' 

WALTER S. BRES .. 'lLER. I' . W. M. O~ 
gUt' to We pajren~s!.. __ _ ____ , (}Uy C~erk. , ..... T ,~~&ltO 

-----" . ··I--tt-. -"-, -' '~}ffi~~bl 



Servic~s. fui".Mrs.·Henily 
TietgeilHel'd Here 

. . Sunday. .. 

W'ayne's Wilde'at', 'bas'''.' e' 'b.a' I' " •. ~;a .. I' CODCQrd .. J~ews·1 ':e~~F::I::~=~~~~a~~;;~ .' K, , .. ,_" - ed,. followed"by r~re'slhirierits. ' .. ' 

wilr try to eniulatel-th~ I"local ~fd:1 C Q= ;='=CUi C', EC:iw,ard SeYllll~r 8~nt W.>dn.es(la~ 
team whent they go tb ISklux C~ Mr; and Mrs. George Magnuson Doreas Soole"'., , . In Sloux.Clty. --.. H,rtern'>On 
Satnrday nlliht to meet t\"I'lastMorn- to 'Sioux: City M(}nday: ' Tlhe DOr,c"" SoCiety had Its tnoot- ' Mi .. '1lJIl" Mr.. Frank 

, l!lg!ilde roUege qMntet.!I'Ra~ Hlck- Mr. amd' Mrs. H..-ry POsiiewalt lng at the.. no.." th .... an,' eh .. wr .. ch ',.Th, .urs-' wer." inStoux CI, .ty T~es .•• -. 
Funeral services f(}r Mm. Hen,ry , . ,. d r" ' 1" ....., 

Tietgen of ~ Ca%'.oll, who passed, malt, Willdcat mentor. I'is' optimlsti'" were sunday aft~'"9.9'm Jvisito:. In ay! a t~~OOll. This was. the y~ar Y Mr. and M·r.. A. 'V. ,Teed: 
ovea'! proapecits lor the seal.OOl. bUlt 13 the John Erivlm liOme. meetmg at whl".h olrlcers 'were eL,""."'t.' tamliv '~Iijlied. wltlh ,re'aUv.es in 

away on Thursd y, Dec. 3. 101l0w- ' " ed Lu "" ' J,..", , 

Ing Mr-,operl'ti~n !'¢ an:Oqtah" I:l~s- of the' Wlldcats~, ability 't" Walter. Vo\leors, Fred An,rle'rso,n'.-+· DChe~D was.' served after .... e c~. l!fu,nday" ,.:, ,.' '. ..... " , 
pital, ~ere .!held Suaday afternoon, first ·!liUl'le. " 'B~b. Erwin,' Miases ,Fern and was lelosed. Dr. aiul Mrs.' need of PlIgw 
De~. 6, at the Wa:rne -Evan.geJ:lcal Hlclmnan has 12Q ~spiraots to, drove to Sioux City Sunday ,to ited at t,he L. 'R. Winegar 
Lutheran chureh,with Ro. H. A. places on hI" hoop tea~'1 and has : see Harold J;!Jrwinwho Is at a hospital MEAJIS A/)V,ISE~EABLl We.meada)'.-'I , 
Teckhaus In charge. hlt. rillcnt was eilll.hit lelite~"1-en on his sfi'lad, with a 'tlhere. MAILING F·OB CHRISTMAS Mr. and Mrs. C..-l sWansOOl 

D,' nm»e.r of pr,omlslng riew. men -threat- 141' •. and MIl'S. Chas. Kardell. iIlIl, U (ConUn'1ed from' pa.ge One) Hartington were' guest;, ol MrS. Anna 
In tlhe Wayne cemeterY. .\1 n~. Tiet...· ' 
geD had bee!> In ~oor 1,'cuI.lll {ort!>e enJn~' to repiace some of tlhe old- children and Miss Marjorie AnderSon 'surely' wrap~d, ~ Cil'at~d'am .. L,bo~d.' X:Qpp: TUeSdaY, i. • .. :, 1.~~;;;""';--+';:""';'---""';..io~.i!!iH',",",\ 

,timel'll. W."':'e ,visitors Frl"a', "ter- ' .' B~y Oh Bov! 'Sant" ~u.t wo·k last seven Y~8I1"s. Sh-e was 46' ye~ra U<J.... u "lW Use liberal q~aM.Uties of excelsior' or ~ .. 1 #; A ~ " ~. 
old at the time: 'If her death. like material,; In, around. and be- ,Gambles. The .tqys they have--<!I.ll",.i 

Emma Velma .Ste1fen was born on To ~ecome HonOI\RfV <tween the. articles and the outside 
July 11. 1885, "in Gef1lDMlY, t~ Mr. Member of Fraternity ~ontaID.r. All articles .llsllybrok-
and :Mrs. John Steffen. She was ell or damaged must be plainly mark-
·baptlzed In the Ev<,ngellca:j Luth .... an ed .. F'RAGlLE." ' 
taltlh. Ait the"",g.nj~'four, she emi- pr: ,and Mr •• J. G. ,~. Lewl.s AddNSSOS, ,"hould ,,!l<I_ c£""plete',I' 

_ gr...atled- witJt he~_~~.ents to Americ~ plaJlning to ~ to Lincoln with honse---uumber alld name Qlf 

and settled at Blat;', '';;hen;-she'speDt at wlrich,tlme the 1.0l'linJir,,:;~,;~.ti~ii~::~-~irui~iii~:~;m;~;;;;Y~e)'{"-'Slttrl'<e:.e;tt~,_ .. pastoj):lce box or ruraHouto in Omaha Tueeday_ 
h- childhood. initiated as an honorary ,1 -<1- C -d- -''-~'.'.1.. it Mr. and' Mr.. Pllul 
=, au ype or P' .... ·.., wr - "amiiy'vlslted' •• the A .. 
'-sJie'wasunitea1r;--in"Yiiagilto'HeI!F Tau.1llhallter of Pi Sigma ten.Jn.lnJL A ~~:'Ihould IJe" --~,~- ... 

ry Tietgen of.Fort Calhoun on Feb. tlonal polUical science placedc'Ii>_~tll1>~UI100i"le!t-~~er~qt home 11I"'Norlolk! SundtIY. 
8, 1965. Shartly afterwards, srne Mr. Lewis is one of tlhe few candi- pound daughiter' was bo.rn every piece-ot mail. If a tag is· ured, Mrs. Bob CUII\mlDB al, 

dates the 'fratemity is allowed to ad- 'December 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Roy tlhe address' IlJIld ~urn card sh(}uId spent Sunday at ,the home pl lIe r 
weUlt with her husband to a larlll I Ne'-on. ,~, 
near Carroll. where the 'family resid- mit, because of outsta~ding contri- '" also be writte'n on th,e wrappe. fur t€ll', Mr •. Tom J;lunn Jr. 'I 
ed for more than 24 years. She bution'n t.he 'fleld of ,gov€rnment ~nd TueSday afternoon visitors In the use if tag is loot •. ,. and a copy of the Gerald' 'nennls' alld Ernest Ta~I";'1 
unl

'ted wI'th the WaYlJe E"angell'cal i>OlItical science, Ar'tlhur Anders(}n home were Venm, ad h will spend <the week-end with the, " I <iress • ould be ipclosed imslde -the 'IQrmer's norents,. Mr". 'and M-. J-"nl 
Lntlheran church 1m. 1924. ' Haze and Minnie Carlson. prurcel. ~.. uu 

After tJhe sU,ddell death of her be- llAGAZlNE IS ,", Miss Teckln Goldberg spent a few Postage must be fully prepaid on Dennis. I 

loved husband on AprH 10, 1926, she 'I" days lnst wook in tIh,e George Magnu- all IImH.' No parcel may be !nere Nothing vnu can give, PAL OF BOYS son home. h 1.0-remained for a few years on her farm, V an 100 inches in length and girth please as much as your Photo-
but iu the yea,r of 1929 ll1Qred to C1:U'. M·r. and Mrs. -G. O. Johnson spent combined nor exceed 70 pouml in 
~ojf. "liere shem,,! pnrcftIm;ed a Those boyho(}d years between tIh'" all day Thursday in the David Pete,'· wei,ght. graph. Craven Studio. 
drug store. ages of teu and t,velity are the im- sol'.t-·h~e. T1he use of a special delivery st·amp Mrs.' Ernest Biehel 9,pMlt 

Sbe leaves to' mourn her p<1£sLig pressionalJle years - the formati .... C' Miss Fern Erwin, student OIf Wayne will assureJ delivery on Christmas Tuesday nnd WtlclJnesday visioUng 
two sons, Albert and Lester Tietgul1 yenrs when the funamental ch~racter State Teachers' College, spent las4: day, if failed at the propel!' time. the home of MIra,. D. H. Kay 
of Carroll: four daughters, Mtr~. &dU,l of a boy ifl molded into the pattern R week at her home. Wr1tten matter in the nature of Wakefield: 
Schutt olf Sholes" Mrs. Eilla Bo~n1- ,viII maintain {hroughi)ut tJ'he re- Rev. C. T. Carlson Visited 1'1110.1"8- personal corl~esPondence cannot be Mr. and Mrs. Edward SeYD;lOUIT; 
man of Strati(JIn, Marie Tietg':m of maindcr of his Jj(fe. day iri tIlte Nels O. Anderson home. inclosoo in parcels. lan.d family were SundaY dilnner i 

Omaha and Alice T.ietgen of Carroll; That is why so much importance is Mr. and Mrs. --Jurrues Killion and Parcels. containing perishable all'- guests at the home of Mr. and :P4rs. 1 

an aged motherr. Mrs. EIl1JlU'il Stdfen pln{~ed on th€" factors (hat govern the Gsoanll Ws"e-rl"lonViTsihtoul'Sl.sdaOyf eM,~e:", l'namg.d Mrs. tic~es should be marked uPERISH- Lee Seymour,.. 
lives of adolescrmt boys - their com- u ABLE"' a d k d .' 't 11 of Blair; ,-"pe br(}!iher, Julius t3t,ffen " Miss Bertha N~j3on spent a few In pac ~ III SUI n) e con- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bemnett and, 

of B1adr, an,[ two Bisters;J\Ifil'. WiI- pa,niP1Is, ,1heir en ... ironment, their tents. Articles likely to spoil wlth- Mr."and Mrs. Lawrence Benneilt were 
Ham Planck ()If F,remont and Mrs. reading, the food· tkey et\T, ·-etc. .days---:last-·"w~.e _-John lDlwin in' the time. reasonahly r.Q.qulre'd fer Sunday dirmel" gu.e;ts of Mil'. ' 

Henry Henrickson of Blair, hesides a this age'its determined whether the home. m-ansportation and delivery w~lf not M.rs. T. A. . .stOl~ght. 

In 

"THE CItAMP" 

Admission: 
host of distant relatives and fnends. bor wi1l develop into 11 cihe€lrful or Misses Genevieve and .Ludlle anJ be accepted for mai~inIg. Use spep

• Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ch1dhester 
surly _man, g~merous or selfish., in- Gl.en Magnuson were visitors in cial delivery slamps to exp.edite dew ColumhuQ and W. L. Chichester ¥atln~~ ••.• ~ .• 10c .. - ..... "",',.,' 

telligent or du.Il, ambitiolll~' or- indOI- Wayne -Friday aftrnoon. livery. Dalton ;ere TUesday I"'uests at 
emrt:. Th9mas F),rwin made, n business h - r::o-Sholes Sehool Giv~ 

Report on Attendance 
School teachers. librarians. SeOl't trip to Sioux City Thursday. Do you.r 0 ristmas shopping so homo of Mrs. St<>lla Chichester. 

t!hat you cam mail your 19itts, greet· Mr. and Mlrs. John Surber, Mr. 
leaders and otheTS engaged in ho) Candy Santa Claus free 'ings and i&blers Co 118latives, friend:; and Mrs. Bert' Surber and Mr.and' 

• Du~ing <the month of Noyember, activities have 'found that TlIF, with play suit or overalls at and loved Ones at Ie""t a week or ,. 
the following were neither absent nor AMERICAN BOY - YOUTH'S COM- 10 days before Christmas. '.according Mrs. Frank Simonin and .sO~1 ~ramk-: 
tardy frolll tlhe Sholes hLgh school: pA"ION magaeinc is one of the m"'! GamIHe's. -' to the distance. This wil\ not only lin, were ente~tained at the W

i1i1
lam

, 
Brunetta. Mansen. 'Wanda McFadden, favorable influences a boy betwcc:l Forest Magnuson spent MondAY in malre it certain th.aJt they are receiv:- <Gross 'home in WJlsner Sunday. : 
Grarilt Tietgen, Isadore Williams, ten and twenty eafll have. Its stories ~e S. L. Goldberg home. ed on or before Christmas day, but Farmell"s'- You, too, can have! 
Lucile Allen, Alvin 'f'ietgen, Carol and anticles are ,1 force flJr gOod--·- ATIrd~ew Er.Jn.lnd,son~ is visi<lillig w'tlh will be a great aid to ppstal €!Il1 M Dynamic ~:adio reooption in a battery I 
Bu'rnham .. Claron Ma,dsen a,lId Lloyd wholesome, alive, insfjiring. his .daughter, -Mrs. LeRoy Johnson ployees, enabling them to spend set. Beautiful COIllSole Cabinet-

'McFadden. Tille millon or so bOYR wh~ 'rend and family. ·Cruris.inas with ~helr famllie.. Coronado or Brunswick. $6.00 down. 
The Senior class ran.ked first kl this magazine every month eon"iurl' Miss Ruth Andorson went to Fre-

punctual attendance, deportment anrl it thf1i~ closest- friend. In iot they mont on Monday of last week after Fou:r ,cars of ··cttbt;l1e wel'!e shipped 
·1Schol<llrshi-p. w~th .the Juni~w class find the keenest (fntert'ainment. ·<\.1:1- s·pe'n'dit'rg"ti-'Two'W&e}{s .. ·tTslt"Wl~li her out of Eustis one day recently. 
second. venture., mystery. a,thletics. avin- pa,rents. Mr. and Mrs-.- :Nels 0'. Am.-

Neither absent 110r taMY im the tion, humor, evell"ythin.g·. that de- denson. 
grade school during the month were: Iig1lts a lh'ewire Americal; hoy, It, Axel Anderson dr(}ve to Sioux City See best value in Man's 

Gambie Stores. -Adv. 
Dr. and "M'rs. J. C.' JoIhlnson, 

compwnie~ "by Mrs. Mrurie Jorg,mson, 
motored to Omaha where 
remain for the balance of the 
Dr. Johnson will att~ll(l 

1"cterinnry convention. 

state Admission 

Elaine Allen. Neva Miller, Malinda sporto artide, hy famous eoacheo f(}r tren"mcMs MDnday of last Week. Blue Overcoat at 'Gamble's, 
Bartling, Mildred Mae Tietg.eu" Lrene and athletes help boys win places f'f1 Mlrs. O. Tompson was a visitor of \...,,,.,,=========="'_"'-"'-=-"'_"'-"'-"'-"'!!!! ...... ,,,,,,,,,,,"'-"'-=-=- =====================::±':¥;:'i" .... 
McFadden., Elvira BartUng., Claire their school ,teams. Its professional Mrs. Fred Salmon Monday. 
Timlin. Ruth Burnham, Gl<lJdys Tict
g-en, _;.Virginia Hayward, Bonny Lou 
Owens. Iren-e Tietgen. Vfrginicl 
Whalen., Leona Bartlinlg, Gail Mil-

Ill,ticles and biographical sl\eeh('R ~:dd 

them in selecting their life's work. 
Its keemly analytical editoria1s guide 
tJbem in their daily problem,s. 

Mr: [lnd Mrs. Alrthur Anderson were 
Wa,Yllle vistiors Tu,esday. 

'Mrs. Axel M. A'ndel'son and daugh
ter were Monday evening SUPP~1l' 

ler. Geraldine Whalen, Neva Rohde, That boy or young man in whom guests illl tfhc John Erwin hhme. 
Junior Friedenback, Mrur~orie Ken- you are interested would have .1 Mrs. Gconge Anderson spent l\Ionw 

ny, Merlin Kenny. Dorothy Whalen, world of pleasurc readin;; THE daY of last week with Mrs. David 
MarUme Kenny, Wayne Rohde, Zona AMERICAN BOY - YOUTH'S CO~!, Peterson. 
Miller. Betty Rohde, I,da Mae Wil- PANION. Make a subsc:ription til Rev. C. T. Carlson went to Hnrt
Iiams., Marilyn Owens, LeRoy Bart- {his magazine your gift to him. sub- in[:1ton ·Sunday morning, to t,'1ke 
ling and Emrys Samuelson. scription prcics Ilf(: (Tnly $2 .. 00 for charge of tne TI1,jrning services at the 

one year or $;~. no 'for three Yf~'l'rs. 

C"'RD OF THA.NI{S Mail your order direct to THF:, 
wish to expl"€ss my '3Inc('re AMERICAN BOY - YOUTH'S CO:VI-

tha,nks to all those who f:.CJlIt mc ftow- JY"A:\)'JO\T. GSII ,V Lafayette- Blvd., 
ers, card." and lett('rs .ourlng m." Dl troit. Michb~~ln. 

illn-c:";';, :11111 my apl1reciation to th{' 

ones Ilhq so gl'catly cheerel! me with N("'" 'rinl(' (')'OC'){ I~," 
theilr fri(lndly '·'presence nnd kinriJ:i.r' i' 
deeds. PrOyill!!' Satisfaetory 

Mr!O. r:fenry Frev('J'lt. 

"\~ery sati~factnry" .b the Yef(lj;:~t 

-------------~, of !Postmaster Grant Mears and 10eDI 

MARTIN L. IUNGER 
writes erery kil1d of 

Insurance . 
except life. Special "ttentioD 
to FARM anli ,AUTOMOBILE 

Insurancet 

Real Estate Farlll LOIIDS 

===== 

poSital etmplorces in regard to tlH 

n€w time clock recently int1.taUed at 
the Vlayne po".rtoffi{'c. 

Tlie clock k('cps [liD accurate ch.eck 
on i,he time at which the p(Jstoffice 
\Vorl,ers che(,k in and out. It i,s lI'n 

intricll.te piece of nH~(,~l:HLiRm with ,111 
lat{'~t time doek f'quipl1lent. 

Luthcriln cllurch there. 
Nels n. A lltl(')'~{111 <lIHl sons \\'('1'1' 

\ isit{lJ"::; in Wayne Monday. 
,"-ern Cwr]':;O!l SPCllt J\101Hby ill ill' 

Arthur Aln.ilf'rsnn 111 0111 e. 
Clarence BelllwU went to ~ollfolk 

lil:->t Wt·d{ MnndllY to ~IW~l<l th,\- d,·y· 

MIl'. an,tt Mr~. H:lymolHl Vrj k,;ol· 
and--F-oIlR. vJRiteH.---Mond:ly----eycnillg" ill 

th';:, Alhert N)"'~lrl'n hOHlC~ 

M'l". and Mrs. Albert Alllllcrsun and 
,daughter weI', Sunday t·vnning \ j-
Hors in the Nels O. AnderSOn ll{llll('~ 

Waltrr Vollers drove to Sioux City 
Raturd:w to ~pend the (lay with Har
old E:nvin at the QlO.l:ipital. 

Mr. nn.d Mrs. Erie Nr·lson 
Ilau;:;htc,r wel'e Su.nday \·isiton, in 
Olof Nelson home. 

Miss Anita and I:R.1xnd 
\Vf're 'Vayne dsitars Friday. 
,Mr. wnd Mrs. Axel AlHlo.;~flll Hll,l 

children w"f.rc a.m(}ng th-e \ isitor:.-; 
WaYne Friday. 

Sunday w[ter1l00n guc::-:.ts in the Ip

Roy .Johnson home wcre Mr. fl'n(l 

.- I ' 

ORR & ORR 
GROCERS 

"A SAFE PLAOE TO SAVE" 

CHRISTMAS CANDY 
Our offering .of Christmas Candy will certainly please you, BOT,H IN PRIqE ANI).,:: 

IN QUALITY. We are handling I)Q "Sanded Candy", nor candy 'made fQr Chrii:Jtma~; 
a year ago. At Christmas time the children eat rn,pre candy than u~uaJ. You ca.n'~:~1 i 
be too careful about the candy THEY GET TO EAT. We buy candy for you With ..... 

'!oj,:i 

that as the main thing in view. This kind of candy is priced as low as'r 

12~c per lb. 

New Crop Nuts 
LikeclImty,many-nuts-ayear old are 

being sold this year. Weare hand

ling nothing but 1931 crop nuts. The 

prices are much lower than usual. 

Even the best are within the 

Ask for Our Spp.cial Quantity Price 

Christmas Trees 
We are' handling HOFERTS FIR' 

CHRISTMAS TREES. These trees 

are coming direct fi?m the man who. 

gathers and distributes trees. An 

early selection is advisable as the 

-narober of these trees are limited. 

The cost is'~o more thiln for the 

dinary tree. 

Sensational Prices Mr •. ' Frank Carlson alld fandll', Mr LOW R CRACKERS 
alld Mrs, i\Jrtllllr AII<I<>I,on '11l<l ,,0)1,; Over Grade DARK CAULIF E 

at arIl! Mrs, Nd, Allaer'~', Soft Shell Pecans -SYRUF Fine White 2 Pound 

Mr, Wild Mrs, WY<Ilor~ Wallin am! new.crop No. 10 "cans H'eads Carton 
family Wel'e \'h;iJt~~n tl..c Albin Pet-

_=1 ... lc~l")f"l""~~~~~~~et---_-'---+t-,-e-rs-'o-ll-ho-m.:",e. SUlIlclny nltClr_IlOc-0_'_I·--=='=:--tft ___ --::::::=3==lb=S=.==$=1===.±------4-8-C--..:....,--l...l-~~9~c_l-b~.~='~~....lL,. ............ _-"2=1~c=· ~"-=c'-'':':'Ir-~~ 
____ , ___ , _____ 'etl_.-'"'UC--<.:LIllUl'WlalLOU d1l'X.l}[ tllLCi'llc 

J 1 S
' 1 cordi:'t. I..utherrun church. un.clel· t!ll' , e' W" ~'e" ry a e in~iflructi.m5 of Rev. C. "T. Car1::;Ollj 

. '. ' , were ent('ct;dncd ,,' dinner Salllcd"y, 
_ A 11 the ·class.: was present afHl ~L so

cial aftef'1noon was spent. The da<;s 

G'-fts-That L-ast win h~\';~th('iJ" pnlJ1ie C:..X;]IIlJi.1atlOIl at 
,_, __ ._ _ '~ ________ ." •.. ~. _________ ,._~+"~iul=_,,,,, ...... ,, 'rhu'rsday evenimg, ,%1 

plan to be coulirmc<l Sunday UWl'll

Ing. 

L~tb·",-League.-'·· 
T:1Q 'Lu'ther T.e:lg"Ue held thdr n.n-

T~-DS Serdless Grap~fruit 
Full of Ju-ice-Sweet. 

4 for 15c 

Soap--Laundry 
Pure Vegetable 

" 1 0 bars 29c 

Peaches 
NOilO cans 

Sun-Kist 'Oranges 
" Goodsize 

2 doz. 45c. 

Fresh, Bulk-DatU 
2 Lb. G1assen 6ag 

48c 
--------~------~~~--~~;:: 



ood Mrs. Fred Reeg ent€lr
talned ·Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reeg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reeg and fam
ily -and 'Mr. _ a~d Mr.. George 
Grone TUesday evening In honor of 
Mr. Reeg's blrtlllday. At the' clos~ 
of the evemlng 'Mrs, ReSg served re
freshments, 

MJrs. George Hoffman called on 
Mrs, George Wacker Friday aCter
llOOn. 

Mtss Mercedes Reed spent tIlle week 
eii>.d In Emerson with Miss Mildred 
Reed. They spent Saturday In Sioux 
City. 

Mr. ~nd,~~:" ,AjIgust Kr~s!,OOIt 
Sl1nday evenlniDJ). 'tile Jno. Dunklau 
home. "" 

" were Sunday ,guests in 
Fred Beckma~, h<fm,e, 

Mr. Mld Mrs. 'Nldhols and Camlly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp and 
MJr. and Mrs. Roby Nlchol~ were 
SUnday Allnner guests in the otto 

Do You Seek 
a Gifto 

That:ls Not 
Otdl~ajry? 

and Mrs. August K.tuse enter~ 
the folloWing on; Nov. 25 in 

ho'nor or-their $on Elmer's 6(. ven
teenth birthday: Mr. an~ Mrs. Jno. 
Dunklau and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hrunsen and (amify,' Mr. and 
Mirs. Fred Otte alld faanlly. Henr)' 
~ranzen, Lou and Job-n' Gram1)er.g. 
The evening was spent playing, enrAl, 
and at midnight Mrs. Kruse served 
looeh. 

MrJ and Mrs. Henry Meyer- spent 
Sunday evening, In the M~red Linke 
Ihome. 

M'I'. 

the August Kruse home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed spent' Fri· 

day evenlmg In the Oeo. Hoffman 
home'l 

Mr. and Mrs. B;:lSil Osborne and 
family spent SaturAl.y III Sioux City. 

Sixty neighbors !gath-ered at the 
John Dunklau heme SUiQ,.day evening 
to help. Mrs. Dunklnu. C~l~rate her 
birthday. The evening I :Wlas spent 
plllyln!g ,gulnes and at lnl<\nlght Mrs'. 
DunklrrH served luncllt. 

Mr. nnd Mlrs. Lou Gl'amberg an,} 
chlldron and ,Jo!tn Qrrurr/berg spent 
Friday evenln,g with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Henry 
Larson spent Tuesday afternoon' 
tIlle N. E. LarSC<ll ~. . 

Mr. ,and ,Mrs. August Long 
Thursday e\,:el).ihg in. the Ed Larson 
bome. 

Rudolph Kay wid soone bailed bay 
to Ed Frevert,the past week. 

Mrs. We~ Reubeck €l11ter1'ained 
abou~ 15 l!>dles "nd babies _at a party 
Saturday afternoon' in 'honor of Joe
Anne's birthday. Four babies had 
their- first birthday the same .day. 

, and Mrs. J. Campbell and' Helen 
Vermltllon. S. D... and Mtss 

~ary 'If Sioux City wen'e, gu.esll! and 
;>lso spent Sunday., After a $OI!lal,a!

a two course luncheoa ·was 

Friday in ;h. Cl!ff()rAl JohnsOn home. 
August Long and Wes Reubeck 

Slhelled corn Friday. 
• Miss CIOll'a .Utecht was married ·'.0 

II'red Shulties of MartllliSburg on SUD
day. They w!II be at homo on a 
tfarm owned lJy Mr. ·Shulties. nenr 
Martinsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. CDyle Boyce 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. A. Mar.tJn 
were Thursday evenin.g visitors in 
t'he Russell JohnSOn home. 

Mr. an_d: Mrs. Rus~eil Johnson [lIHl 
daughter ,vera Thul's.day afternoo" 
visitors in tlhe N. E. Lrurson -home 
In Wakefleld_ 

Mr. and Mrs" Dick Sandahl enter-
H. Hansen. 

. Itni'ned Mr. and Mrs. Lawren.ce Rint,; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H~'ngeo SPell1t and family and Mr. and Mrs. Or. 

Sunday ,evening rut Jmo. Dunkla.u's. ville Etlckenson and family for Sun-
Mr. nnel Mrr5. Fred Otte nnd tram~ day .dinner. 

ily spent T'JlUrsday eveninlg with 'Mr, 
and ¥'TS. A ugnst Kruse. 

Mr, and Mrs .• lohn Rosacke,j' and 
family, Mr. and MrR. Ed Fork lind 
family and Mr. and M,.s. yred Ot1'o 
and Jamlly spent ~'rlday eYe-III'ng with 
Mr. nnd Mm. WiU Otte. 

Mrs. John Grier entertained mem
bers "r the Central Social ClJrcle ' 
tiheir husballi\ls Thursday at a cov

Mr. and Ml's. Henry Nelson UIl(l 
Rons oSpent Snnt1<1Y evening in tho 
~rank SederstroIQ. hame in Warne. 

Mr., 8Il'ld MI"s.· Ed Larson and Eall'l 
<lnd MI'. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson 
were Sunday evening visHors in' the 
Ru~seU Johnsen home. 

_Mr. ttnd Mrs. Ed F1rev:ert and Mr. 
and Mm. Ed La.·rson Illl1d Earl were 
Sruturday Bupper guests i.ll the Arugust 

County, NtJbraska, againM 
you. aad eacll of ;'011. alleging -tha 
he is the owner of th'e 'property here. 
Imb"tore described a.nd th"'t each 0 

you c~alm6d' or appeared ,-to huy< 
some:rlght.,. tltle,'Uen.or Intere~t .L 

said premises. The object and Pi ay· 
er of said petition I. to seclLl'e a, de. 

owner of said pr,em1se's"=lrrat--trra--(!&+=-~!----------.~-T:l-Jl-]:IIJn 
telldMlts and each <It th~ll!. _and all 
persons claiming by. through 01 

'under them. or' either or any of them, 
be decreed ·to have no title or inte.r· 
est in said premises.. or any part 

thereof; plain1tiff fu·rther prays in hi~ 
petition that ,tille title to said real es
taile ,be fore~er quieted lip. him as 
against each and' all of you. and all 
other defendants in said action, ano 
that each amd all of you be iorev€! 
barred and enjo:Lhed 'from asserting, 
or attemJ)ll;lng to. ass"rt any rlgIlti 
title or jnt~rest i'n, or clajm or lien 
or demand upon said r'eal e_state. OJ 

any part the~eof. amAl plaintiff in hi' 
said petition prays for gene.ral ~quit 
able -relief. 

You are required to answer saill 
petmon on or .lJefore till. 28th day 01 
December, 1931" othe;wise a decre~ 
will be made and entered in said 
eause in favor of said plaintiff' m 
prayed In hi. pe-titioo. 

D",ted -this 18th day of November. 
B31. 

PHILIP F. VERZANI. 
Nov. 19-4t Plalmtiff. 

, -' 
I ., I 

in the Christmas 
Stockings 

A Savings _Acc~unt. 
Now that. s~rio~s thinki~g is in s~yle-+';now 
actual dollars and centsbeg'in to have a new value, 
Santa is g'etting' practical!· He'd like to put a nice, 
new Saving's Book into the stocki';-i of ,every boy and 
girl'he visits---because, aher all, Santa is no foot 
Toys and g'imcracks are fine, but thcy don't last much 
long'cr than holidays. Give your boy and g'irl some
tliing they can watch grow, something' they'll havc 
to hclp them as they get oldcr. Start an 
with as little as oneilollar. 

Hjlre is :thq.,; gift fo1" ~he 
• entire family-a grand 
piano. Give your children 
a chance !()_ develop their 

. hidden talents. Lend beau
ty to your homlil a~dmake 
it the' hospitable place 
where frienqs .like to 
gather. Get this finest 
of all gifts fQr:youl' fami
ly this Chri8~mas! 

ered dlsl1 luncheon. 
Ir\re H0.ed and Mr.' and Mr~. Cbrr!.:; 

Long home. ' ----------------

State National ~Bank 

Why buy YQ~r piano out 
of town whel) you cal) buy 
the same makes right here 
in Wayne from . 

ER.N~EST· 
VOGET 

Known as:. Nea>:raska's Lowest 
Price Pi~n~ Min. 

.lem:;en were guests. 
MI'. :'and Mr~. Aug-ust Long spent 

Ji1l'iuny evening in the Ed Snpdahl 
Ihome. 

Ralph Rillig spent Monday night ill 

Henry Nc!fton..Jmme with __ Boh. 
Mrs. Henry Nelson and Harold and 

Mrs. Ell Lnx&>on spent l\Hmday after~ 
noon with Mrs. Ola NelS<lo.. 

was ':-;cnea, the bUsinm,s mecUng rol~ 
JOWied "find n paper on "Politieal Worn
Cll\ of Today" wa~ ronu by l\i,rs. 'ViI] 
BOelL Rolf cnll w us aI1SW-ea-OO:-- by 
"eh rlstmnH in Other L:mds." Mr,". 
Elmer Phillips took ehol'ge .of the 
s.ocl"1 hour In wlhlch caltt"st •. Wok 
place. Miss Ruth BrinSOn wn~ a Monday 

Mrs. ITVe Iieed enter- suwer guest In the F. C. Sandahl 
home. 

Mr. and. 
tain.cd cLght coul)lcs :lIt hriuge Mon~ 
day evenLng, • At the close ot the 
evening Mrs. Reed served rElfresh
ments. 

Tbo Chas. Kardell family. Miss 

Mr. and I\!~s. c. F. Sand'nlhl and 
'famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Bard-spemt Sunday afternool} at -the 
Luther Bard home. 

Mnll'jol'je A'ndcrson., the John nnd AI- Mr!'. Ed Sandahl and Ml~. F. C. 
bert Nygren families, Mr, and Sa<ndahl sp-eut Monday af,terrnoon jn 
Mrs. Arthur Anderson. Mr. and the Lawrenoe Ring home making 
Mrs. Gall Sel·lon,. G""evleve.. Lu.ciIle cheese. 

Magnuson were nmong the Russell Johnson had. hogs on the 
Visitors In Wayne from Concord last market this past week and E'd San· 
week. dahl had some on the Tucsday mar

Nels O. Anderson' And sons of Con- k<>t. 
cord were ,1111 Wayne Monday. Mr. all-d Mrs. Walter Hermam and 

An al"ll,lane hangar has been com- famIly and Mr<;. Swan Lundahl ca)led 

U:::::~:~~:::::!~P~I~:,t~e~d~At~,~B~e:a~trl:ce:'~==!!i!!!!!=!!!!!!"""" SUlDduy at the Lester Lundahl 'home I!I to Ree n ,new lJfl.by ,girl. 

Axel Nelson and Pete Lundgren 
calletl Tuesday evening. at the Ed 
Larson hOlm>e. 

The LaPorte Community club was 
entcl"ttah;ed this WedllCsdll"y· - at the 
COl'a H"gl~m<l home, wlbh Mrs.: 
blo_ rund Mr~. Lintl~('y aRisisting. 
Chrlstmas program was given 

. charg-",,"of Mrs. Lutt and 1\1rs. 
son. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON i 

E YfBlfM I 
'SpeekaUs-t-

NEBRASKAi 

Rollie W. Ley. President 

~Tae\\e.a\ 2>\\\& \ 
Give something useful and vo:ur gift will be welcomed 'W~rm';' 
ly. If you do your Christmas shoppiniT with an: ~'!:Te for some
thing that's different. with a t>rice tag that's low, you'll wel-
come these gift~ we offer: . . 

"For Mother 
Bread Boxes 
Aluminum Ware 
Pyr~x' . 
Heat Proof China J" 

Electric Toaster 
Gas Irons 
Fancy 'Casseroles 
SCiSSOllS 
Gas l.amps 

For the 

Family 
Alcazar Gas Range 

Faultless Wash Machine 

Circulating Heater 

Atwater-Kent Radio 

For Dad 
Tools 
Razors 
Knives 
Gas Lanterns 
Cigar Lighters 
Paint Brushes 
Flash Lights 

Urn Set Guns and Ammunition 
Poc1ret Knives 

._ ('0ll!~j)~_ SENSE RE!'IEF-;-_ffi~I-t1~ __ lFi'J;-;:0i.0iir,Lna",m.,;p~s,, _____ ~ ____ J:'llBC 
Common sense is -emb<'ldieu i .. 

" 

.DRIVERS 
Wt~~el' ~~it\~8 'deatL ~I' 'more than one car---atleut 
seriolls athbss. . IE lit ;a~ i.n' t properly nurscd ":ni~rcd 

SUggestions titled "Sure Farm' 
lIe1t." written by A., H. Tedmon. 
Colorado ",g~lciu1ture' agerut. 
suggestions are:' 

1. Milk a lew good cows. 
2. Fatten one pig for eyery two 

,mambers of the family. 
3. Kepp at lea.t 20-0 ~ood hens. 
4. Raise II good garden. 

-5-. Plant C1tRh-crops showing lit-
tl~ or ~o SUrphtB. 
'6. Gro,,,, all your own stach: feed. 

7. Butcher bt cows and steers; 
trode ment-wlth...y.g.ur nelghhor. 
'8. Drive a !horse untii yott can af-
fdrd linsollne. , 

9. Raise your own Hving. 
10. Get dowrn to earth nnd do tile 

best '-you-ean~. 

Automatic Cookers 
Cake Covers 
Stainless Cutlery 

Copper Clad Range OilStones 
Monarch Electric Range Fishi~ Tackle 

For BOYS 
'Sleds Ice Skates 
Wagons Velocepedes 
Shoe ~kates 
Scout Knives 
Erector Sets 
Air·Guns 
Flashlights 
Windup Trains' 
Toys-All Kinds 

For GIRLS 
China Dishe1s 
Doll Beds 
Doll Buggies 
Toy Gas Ranges 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Scissors 
Games 
Laupdry Sets 
Electric Ranges 
Toys-:::-",AIl---IHnds fa. rdfrl.:." ... It.". til. e .. d. fn ... 'lt~.~o~sc.oldm.ontI.s. -niecha1l~~~1 . di.dter 

!Il.waye.f.,lI()ws., . bon tn~ct your car t1is' 

··PiU:'~~ul' \'~diat6r ~~hIAtC(~h-;;I.GtY~e~in-; ~r P-r··-'~'s·""'to~"n"-e;:~~>Li!l~l:nat..~LeJoml>l'1Ms.-'lllt..xill~-+- - You -~anbuypractical and-usefulgiltstrom ---rOC 
,'U protectyoUl" Cal'·:"and avoid W intc'r rad~'tor 

h."""" ... · iiVOtl!llfj~d it::'a ~i.e cold w cather precautio~ to 

"'.'1/1 I ',.. .. i.!rjfsfOU; . 
-~f-----'c~~c-'-..k,+~~, 

d St{)('k-- \\ (I ntr-d! 
W~.P~·Y ~bo"e c811$ fo, hog. c~t. 
JIB .II~ b~rs~9. Nil removal ch~r" 

. ... Pr(lInpt .ervice . 

. b·· .. ~~~~.~!."DfRINGCO;-, 
--'<N_s-0<S-0-Ii>~_<M~+1~_~,~I-' _"!cep~~,!29.F20 Re8_ 4.89,.. 

. w. McNAT1Hardware 
" 

1":-

~ 

i 
--I 



l 

good meeth)Jls. " ·~'"'~~~~~t~~t~,~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~.L.lr~'c...-~~:lhfE"'~~;:~~~~~i.~;~lW~it~~~W~~*s1m~J~~~~;~.~~!i~~!t~~1~~t:I~~~~~:t.~'1-\I~:gr~~;,j;;;",,;:L;;' 
Genevieve Walg ,gave, a very ! 
lustrated lesson. Young people. P&-esblterlan Cb'urCib N~tes· 
is a meetd,,!!\, ~~~ rtD OOjoy., 'I P.· A. Davies. ~a!>l8r 

Plan. 'lor ~e "C1'-ristIm.as serviel>' IIi "tM giving ~f ~hJ CIh~lstmas 
~ ar.e well undel" way. Sunday eveM time let .us "be sure and s:i~e" _~hel 

nimg. Dec. 20. the pageant. "Light. church a ialr dea!. 
ing the Christmas Trees." NOl<t Sunday s"rvi~e~ are at the 
by Mrs. Lutgen, will be given. following 'hours: Sundar '''school io 
This will be a beautiful and unllsual a. m.. morndOlg worship ':'h a. m .. 
,ortrayal of Cl~jsUnas. Don'i miss evening choir &'1>" m •• '·C. E. servo 
it. , lees '6:30 p. m. '. . .·vening wc~lP 

Morulay nert the Brotherhood will 7:30. 
meet. Slipper at 6:30,. promptly fol· ,The pastor flftds it impossible' at 
lowed by an ad~r'ess by Dr. C. G. this time dl tl:ie year tI:> Mtemd the 
Goman of Norfolk. All men should 50th anniversary of the' tqunpli..g of 
attend. At e.igM o'clock Monday eve- tM Estherville. Iowa. "hl/rch. 

Generlll Fund: 
Name . what for Amounl 

W. K. Heister. suppU"" for Co. Su,t ........ __ ........ -- .. $ 
Klo!!!!" PrlmUng Co .• sn,J>piles for, Co. Treas $3.0&. Co. Clerk 
$1. 00. Clk. Dlst. Court $1. 65. totaL_ ... -_ ................. . 
'St. 'Joseph's Home for tihe Aged. board. room. and ~are of 
Franklin Wright for Nov ....................... - ...... __ ... . 

,carroll News,' printing .. c ... -- ...... -- ......... ' .......... .;..: 

........... : .... ' .. : ............ . 

... .. ' •..... or ,., ., ..... ~ .. -, .... . 

., . 'N~:' 6*'(···;··:··········· 
Raymo~d j1ramqulst. ' , snow t~nclnl1;'~'" ~. 1":' 

. . RQad No.66:: .. ' '" 
Fred Siphley •. road' work ..... , ....... , ••... , ••• , ............... , 

Road D.ls\rlct NQ. ~ , ,;:, 
John L. Gabler. !road' work ...• , ............ """,.""",,,,,,,,,,, 
~au,1 Qehrk.e.. 'road work ..... : ....... , ......... "',I'''''' ..... .. 
Art H6roc~eld. rond work ........... : ......... ! .. , ........... .. 
t. A. Klmm~r'lng. road worrk: .................. ','" ..... , .. .. 

. !toad Dl.~rlct No. 69 !" __ ning the -meef:ing . of the local con.. Tlh.e Missionary society met ja the Ii 
ferenre of Ithe chw'ch will be held. church Wednesday aftennoon. Mrs. 
Dr. Gennan p1resLding. All membe.rs A. R. Davh;, Mm3. J. S. Horne:t. 
of the offlrial board shpuld be pres- Mrs. C. T. Ingham and Mrs. H. W. 
anlt and others are invited. Theobald acted as hostesses. - - --The 

'Northwestern Bel,1 Te!. .. Co.. rentals Nov. 16 to Dec .. 15. 
toUs Oct. 16 to Nov. 15 __ .. __ ......................... ; .. · 
Palace Caile. meal tickets f,or Charlie Martin; ..... __ ..... _-

38.90' 3603 
18.00 

Ed Ritzel road work ••••••• ; I' •••.. " •••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• 
Road Dls\tict No. 61 

Palace Cafe. meals for Jqrnrs ........ ," . -- ................ . 31. sn 3563 Albert Reeg. road work ................................... . 
• Road District No. 62 

lesson was led bY··MJrs. T. T. Jones. 

Herb Jenkins. .'ttr~malll·s s.~lary on Carroll-Sholes road for 
. November ... _ .......... -_ ................................ . 

3547 .G. ·H. Lessman •. bailif! services. 7 days ._ ................ L 
while MM. F. El. Gamble Ihad charge 3549 A. W. Sofephims. salary as sheriff for May ......... -- ..... .. 

90.00 3499 
21. 00 356~ 

100.00 

Ferd Gutzman,. road worl\:.... ........... • ........ ".' ... . 

Au~. MelC)ll"henry. rO~!a~O~~st~i~t 'N~:' 64; ................. . 
of t·he devotionals. 3550 A. W. StE,phons. postage for Nov. $1~5. laundry at Jail '101' , 

NOT. $5.00. total ._ ......................... ;............. 6.25 William E. Brraliited, lli:ail5ter 

10 a. m. Tihe .church Sunday 
school Bible study Ibour. We ar~ 

having a fine time. school growiM in 
numbers and values. '·Pastor lead:s 
young people's ai"eussion h'l"OUP· 

.. 11- < a. m. The morning worsh.ip 
bolU',. with chonis and special music. 
Gracious welcome amd feliowship In 
ClhriRt. The pHstor will hrin.g a. mes
sage on "When Jesus Camo." This 
will inter""t and help us all. 

Evaugellcul LlIthe;I'8n ru.lli"Ch 
H. A. Teckhuus, Pastor 

Sunday school In a. m. 
English preaching service 11 a. m. 
nec. 12, practice for Ch'ristmas 

program at 2 p. m. 
Plractice for Christmas cantata at 

3551 

3552 
3553 
3570 
3586 

3 p. m. 3598 

CwtecheUcal instruction &t 1 p. In. ,~~n 
All donations of cookies for Ta- 3615 

bltha home sliould be brought to ,tihe 36Z1 
6:30 p. m. The young people', varsonage on or beJ!ore Wedm.esday. 3633 

meeting. These hours are proving Dec. 16. 
finely wo·rthwhile. Topic for sun- The election results of tI1e Lu~her 3684 
day: flMaking Cblrisbnas Christian. t. Lea,~ue last Sunday even,ing were- <15 3635 
18 it so? lin !how far? How cab. it be follows: Sop'hie Dallllme, "president: 3636 
reatly so? How can we help? fIeIllry Brinkman, vice president,; ~::~ 

7:30 p. Ill. The e.vening worsihip, Marg-aret Voller. secretlil.'ry; Ireltle' 3643 
praise. teaclling. General singing Wittler. treasurer. 3646 

Illyes Tested, 
Telepbone 303 

Dr.W.JJ.VaiJ 
OptIclaD nil 
Opto_trltt 

G1a •• es "'Ilted 
Wayne, Neb. 

I 
I Office phoDe 129 Res. phone 22311 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson I 
Spf'f,ial A ttention to I 

Obstetrics and Diseases I 
of Women. 

Bern Bldg. Gruund Floor I 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Dr. L.F. PERRY 
DENTIST 

.AiNl!> 
Dentat· SUJlgeon 
X-ray-

St" Paul's Lutheran Ch1lll"cb 
W. C. Heldenreich, Pastor 

10-Sunday sclhoo!. 
I1-Divine worship. 
7-Lu~her League devotional h01lJJ". 
Ladies Aid Society meets at 2:30 

3652 
3653 

2639 

3646 

this Thursday afiternoon. 3632 
The Sunday school is ,planning the 

Christmas exerch;es to he giv€m on 
Christmas Eve. 

3632 

Honor your motlher by attending 
the church services. 

3539 

Grace Evanll'elleal''"I,utheI'II11 Obureh '3590 
Missonri Synod 3591 

H. Hopmamn, Pastor 3619 
SundaY fichooJ 10 a. m. 
o~rvice.s ,at 11 a. m. 3G24 

The Walt·hEll' Lengue will hold ,.! 
socidl Sun:drty Evening at the ihom-e 
of George Bern's 81'. Because of 35.36 
this, there will be no meeUJng Fl'i- 3"540 
day. 

Olmrch of Clnist 
10 -Bible school. 
l1--Communion amd worslhip. 
6-J·unior ChrbUan Endeavor. 
7-8eni01" Chlrbtiiln Endeavor. 
7:30-ServicO!'1 Monday evening l:ed 

b~' Guy B. Dunnimg. 
7:30-Wednesday, ]1fuyer meEting. 

Chrlstinn Science Soelety 
Sunday sC'hool 9:45 a. m. 

3555 
3556 
3557 
3558 
3559 
3560 
3561 
3562 
3571 
3581 
3582 

A. W. Stephens. 9 day.' board of Claude Forney. 1 day's 
board 01 E. D. Roberts. 4 aay" board of Clarence Replogle. 
jailOlr fees 011 prisoners. inv-ootigaticr1g damage wt sebool 
house Dlst. No. 13 .... _ ......................... _- ........ . 
City <if Wayne. Nov. light and plpe __ ..... , ................ . 
Nebraska Democrat. printing ••...•........•....•... _ •....•. 
Frank Erxleben. commissioner services for Nov. _ •.. ~ '" . --. 
Mrs. C. J. Lund. board arul crure of Willard Joh:nson from 
Nov. 3 to Dec. 3. 1931. .. '. __ ............... ' ........... -_ .. . 
.David Kocb. Comm. services for Nov ....... , •.............. 
Dr. y. L. Simrun ... ope!a¢lon of Carl Baden~_"-" ......• -- ..... 
·Dr. 'Paul F. Siman. proYesslonal .ervlces torr Carl Baden ..• -
H. L. ·Bred.meyer. mdse. fer Karl £taarm family for Nov. 
Henry Rethw!sch. commlsslone4' 'setvlceB ................. --
Wm. C. Thies. board and room for Mrs. Elizabeth Muth tor 
Nov. __ .. __ ......................... ...... .............. 30.00 
Wayne Creamery. milk fer J. L. Davis famlly for· Oct. 
and Nov. . ...... - ......... __ ..................... , ......... . 
WaylW .Ql"ea"neIY.-mllk.l~r ~mer Wiheaton fam. for NOv. __ • 
Frank F.' Korff. Clerk Di.t. COl11'>t. POBta/lie for Nov ... __ .•.. 
Wayne Drug Co." drugs for Mrs. Muth'tor Nov .•••• -- •••• _-
Wayne Drug Co .• drugs lor Ulrich babies for Nov. __ ....... . 
J. J. Steel,e. Co. Troas .• postag1e for Nov. __ .... __ ........ . 
UllliversHy 'Pnblishing Co .. supplies for Co. Supt .......... -. 
Hrabak's Store. groc. for Homer WheR!lon lor Nov .• , .. 

3.4{) 
3.65 

16.20 
4.35 

14. ·10 
18';'00 

5.29 
17.10 

Wayne" Herald. printing ............................. __ ._.. 16.25 
Mothpl"$; Pension. Fund: 

Mrs. Clara Conyern. wiklow's pension from Nov. 15 to Dec. 
15. 1931 ' .. ____ ............................................ 30. 
Mrs. "Jane McCoy. mother's' pension for'UQc.emMF,· n3f; . :;-

, Bridge FunEl f 
Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch 

Fullerton Lumber Co .• lumb,.r and PDsts. wire. spikes. rund 
paint .. ---- c'o'~;~i~;R'i~~~~' Dl~t;·tct· N·Q'.· 3:":"'I{~~il' .. " ...... . 
Fullerton Lumber Co.. lumber and posts.. Wiref- spikes, 
and paint ................................ ---- ........... . 

Inheritance Tax Fund 
Comrnic:,sionp'r n~Rtrict No.1-Erxleben 

John A. Kay. Iroad work Qn .dump-wagoll __ ..•..•.... _- ..... . 
Hoad Dragg'ing Dir.triCt No. 2-Rethwisch 

Henry Eksman, runming ,g,rader ...... -- ... -- .•.............• 
H. 'H. Honey, running tractor ____ ...•..•.•.•...........•.. 
chas. Thun, il'oad....w..ork.. ..•..••.. !_ •• _ ...... _ • ..! •••• 9······. '.!'" 

r:(lmmi~<::i(,l1Cr ])l,:,trirt No. 3""':"'J{ooh 
GaeblcJ' & Neely., har(hvare from January 8 to November 80, 
'1931 ............................................. . 

Cenen'll Road Fund: 
CommLssiolu.'r l).·it;trict No. i-Erxlohen 

30.00 

13. 2~ 

18,00 

36.00 
36. DO 
41. 70 

179.84 

FOo H<lle, TUinning grader .... __ . __ ....................... lfi.(}O 
Emil Lutt. road work ........................ __ ............ .3G. DO 

~~~Oltal~:~~~l~:o:~a~;;~~J~: : . ~. ~: : :: : ::: ::~.:: : : :: : : : : : : : :~ i~' A-~ 
Erick Thompson, !foad work ............•....•............. 23.75 

~:rv~;a~:~k~'O~~a;o;~;k:::::: ~:::::::: :.:::::::::: : .. :::::::: ;~: ~~ 
Johney Grimm, road woo,k ...•...••...................•.. ·. 23.75 
Woodrow Lutt, road work .......•.•....••.•.. :............ 23.75 
LeRoy Grimm. road work ....•••••...•......•............. 23.75 
Clarence' Beck, road work.... .: .... -....• '......... ...... 23.75 
Frank ErxLeben. ca.."3h advanced for supplies................ 3.80 
G. H. I..essman, road v.ork •.................... ,.......... 11. 00 
Elmer Bea'gt, operating: t,ractor •...••...• -.......... ..•... ·18.00 
M. R. Berner, unlonding rgravel ..•........... '," ........ '" . 75. 00 
Ernst C. Ko:hrt, repf1ir work, 11lacl{smithi:.ng ......... '....... 12.8" 
Ball & Co.. ,gravel ........................................ 466. :W 
J. J. Steele, Co. Trea:!'i., flreight advanced .... , . I' " ••• , ••• 166. Sl 

2-Rethwis-ch 

J. M. Bennett, road work:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~~: : : : 
Extractions Georg~Stoltz. road work ................................. . 

Emil Mohr ... running tractor ............•. , •............... 
Office Over·Mine. Jewelry John Rethwisch. running grader ......•........••......... , 

WA~NE,N'EB'R. • _._-_ .. _--'- Charlie Chapln,ln. road w(;rk anr1 road draoggillg" ........... . 
I' ,NOTICE CommissIoner District No.3-Koch 
PhtDeS: Notice Is ~l"rehy1given that sealeu 3486 L. Wlmtebrenner. blacksmithing a.nd ""epairs ............ , .. . 

Office s8 .. ., Rea. 43 bids will be received at the office 01 3492 ~~~tr:~~;:::d s~rp~~. ~~: :. ~~~~~~~ ... c.I.a.~~~. ~~~: :~: : . ~~~~~~~ 
.:===:::==~:the~. '=~~:.:;:::;4~~~:=::=:~t;~~~~,~;~1~:;;;jI.~-?iI'ff.~~:.!L'*'i11:1~:~:: ... :~':"c : .. ~. : .. :: '..;,";:' : .. ~ '~.:".: ~":';":";"" _ 35fi7 Standard .... " ; -n··, ~-

3;68 AlJ)elrt D. Jenhinr::, Ihnuling Fnowfcncing and steel posts ..... . 

36Q4 Allan Koclh. OPe1"ating grader ...... " .................... . 
Road I>l~rict No. G6. 

3548 Frank Mans. clennlmg culvert~ ................ "I" .......... . 
: . tald Ov~r Clal":ls: 

The following claims 61:e.on file witI. t1re.·"ouIWy clerk bllt """JC""C,'" 
pa.ssed on or allowed at ~ S Us)le:.. : 

r- '.. General Clams.: 
1900 

409 for $26.0'.1451. fol' $23. 10., , 
. . 1~11\ 

2134 for $21.55. 2256 for $ao. 00. 2~57 ~Ol" $20.100. 
fOD $30.00, 2641 . tor ,,$30. (),O. 26~2 for $30.00. 
for $30.00. •. ...3097 tor ·$ZO. pO. 3098 'for $30.00. 
for $30.0&. 3118 for $190.50. 3283 fOIl" $40.00. 

3285 for $40.00. 3286 for' $40. 00, 3287 for $40.00. 
a29~ ''1,1' $104.90; 3336 for' :$25.00. 3476 lor $10.00. 
3478 far $10.00 •.. 3.79 for $10 .. ~0.' 3.80 'lor $10.00. 
36H for $20.9" 3648 tor $20. 00. 36~9 Cor $20.00. 
3651 for $20.00. 

CommiSSioner DI.trlot Clalm.l 
Comllll.Sloner DIstrict No. a-Koch " , 

901 "tor $1.685.00. 219i fOIl" $47.20,,2235 lor $58.00. 2292 for $114.0'., 
Whereupon Board adjourned to ,Qecember 16.. 1931. ' 

. .. _.~ .. _. ____ ... _.J~I!lR'PHA. BIIIRRES. C1e~Ir~. I 

'And who can measure the happiness ~hat daddy 
geb from a talk 'Iike this with loved. one., by i . 

·LGN@--D.IS+ANG~ 
-~~~~. II g~;~~:n~~1~'11~~tl]~~;.~-h~~-;:C.l~1:1~~~~~:::: :-:-.::::::::::::::: 
3626 Robert Johnson. repair work .......•..................... '. LOW IN COST - AND RAPIQ 

.. ~k'JI~ ...... ~ .... -t+-I~Z!ii_..,r+ ...... r-~<J!.nI~io.-__ .. :.~t.;;3~62~9;-: . .-;;O:'.li ... vi'e".r"R,;e:,;I~c~h':'er:;.t;;,.C'0_;p"e.;I1':>aJt:.~ing trac·tor and,g~ad~.::.-.:..:.-..:._~ .... _~1.1_-jf--____ .. __ 
., expreslil advanced ............ ,..... • 

Automohlle. or Motor Vehicle Fund: -:.: .. ~·-.. --·--·~·,-.. ---.... --';'l··l::·;:-·c·i·i~ ..... -, 
Comhll,s16n'er'nrsuiCt 1\"o.""·1=El'K!"''''D You can ~alk three minutes during ~he day (bel:ween 

\v;n P,.rlf, road dragging ................................. · " 
II b t F t d din 1 rl' g 4:30 a. m • .."d 7 p. m.) oyer a distance QF ,40 airline 
i;~lI~r pwl~~~I' ~~~ratf~~g..PinJ~1n~u;n::;a .. ;:les~·o· '~~il~;'P:'l'i~il;'~ miles for 3.5 c:enh; 70 ~itJine mires for .50 cents; 
Alex nnd Lnna,Heneg""". erecting snow lence and culvert work and 100 airline miles fqr 60 cenb ' • when 
Aillert Utecht. road drn!l'gin'il 

Special Until Christmas 

PeI:ma.n~ntW~ve!l ............. $3.50tb $7.$0 complete 
. : .. ~ " W' 7" 

S!':~::';t:.~:Y ::FJng~r aves.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,C 
, . 



1t seems like these last fourteen 
da)>'s~ 'ujjftt' 'b~ttS#tl~s'! 'tir~ ftdlrlg"'!:to:' :Be 
tlh~· ]Ollg~t of a~1.' . Of course~, tJy 
thL, tiline mo~t e;erybody has decided 
what the day' will be to to him,' To 
some .. per:haIPs,':11t \ttlll nHia!i.:'ju~t' rirt
other cold- hun,gl'), day. and to othe.rs 

¢' 

the home of., Qne af 
The- Ilast meetJng. 
.held ~t the Wbmmore hpn;te. 
lessons for stll;dy are,: based on 

'.'K()~da. the Land of ~e., Da"1n,' 
Foj~6*lng tJIle lesson' abd buslnes" 
meetittg a luncheOn 'vas ~'Ted. 

- ."jt,.-will" "tnea:il . l0nd !l).oonecomings, 

festh"itics, ~I~d Pteijents. T~eQ1 ~her~ I 
are those to W110m ChriShnas has no C9w~trY th<b ,Part,.. , 
other meanihg .than tile necessi.ty of 'I!he- second ot' a 'series of card par-
, , -tieo ":iven by m~m .. be, .. J_s of the Coun, paying oui-lnioney" ior- g'iIts. I't-only "I 1;> 

tlhe latter of ·these cc>ul;d be"made to" try Clu .. b was helA at t~,e .. Ei\ratto,l 
'ilotel lnst TI~tm::day eveuing. NeaTly 

Irealize that "the Igift wilthou,t tlhe 70 gucst~ were presenrt. fU,gh 'SCOfes 
giver is bare!" But be that <is it, , 

Cote~le~lub· !!,embE!''!r_ 'Iil4' thelt 
hushalJds were entertained at a ,.din
ner-bridge party at the home of Mr. 
;tn d "Mr::;. Pi) ul Harrriil'gton, Monday 
(}YCnilll!S.· A'fter the three course 
dinner seven 'tables of bridg~ wCl'le in 
play -with M,l'. [plod ~~ Fr~llk -Wil
son of -Winside receIving hLgh score 
prize. Table- nppintment'3 'i!and ot:ht'f. 

decoration;; \vere im Ch.ristmas cd-
0]"8)<) the .c,ent€lrpi2Ce bein~ led carna
tilons. Thd~c assisting on the COIffi

~ittee. were Mrs. Leslie ~llis,' 'MI"..s. 
Puul ~:':\lineR and Mrs. Lester Vath .. 

B. F. Straha·n gave a talk 
to Keep a Child's Mind Heal

thy." A donation was taken up 
among the members~fo!l' " a needy 
Wayn~" rumil}'. Tlhe club will meet 
again on Monday., Dec. 21, at the 
home of Mrs. Earl M,erchant. may, let tha rest of us .try to malrc were ran by M,rs. P. A, Theobald 

this .. powerlully merry Christmas. and K. N. Parke. The committee 
in charge 'Of affairs included Mr. an1 D. C. Club. 

not only for ou'rselves but for thoRe Mrs. C. R. Chinn, Mr. al~d,M~s. W. Mrs. Harold Alnderson entertained 
around us. Here's your uBurtl ad .. R. E~lis. Mr. and Mis. ~ .. W. Jom,s" meJ.llb€il"s 'of the' B. C. clUb at her 
vwnce report on une sQcinl functions l\6 nd M J G Mlne~' 'lnd Mr ll.ome Friday. Talks on the lesso, n. 'for 4lhe corning weelc mfr. n. rr;... '0. < • 

_______ ._ .. ~~ an.d M,rs. H. D. Addi'son. The n('xt 
TodJlY: affair giVen 4Jy -the 

Baptist ~lssional'Y SOciety at will 'be ~ Christmas 'c~rd party' at 

1Jhe' homB of M,J~s. \Valter' Breps· ~:l:hs~-~!~~niSo~o.T!l:i)~~a:; ~:c. <:!~,~ 
ler. gift, Serving on the comlnittee will 
:::';:rl~:tbh:~~~:"or ~;:~~~:y be Mr. and Mr". C. H. &ndf1ck-

Se.YDlOUl"i< son, ~r. a,nd Mrs. W. It.:: lj,p~km,D.ll.' 
MI'. aM IIIrs. P. A. The9b~ld, Mr. 
alldM~s. A. D. Lewi;. Mr,. ~nd Mrs. 
W. C." flhulth,eis and Mi~s Mayme 

"FalIncius American W6m€J;l." were 
glye!ll by Mrs, F. 1. Moses and Mrs. 
Har,ry Baird .. Guests of the club were 
Mrs. Hwn:y Tidrick, Miss Bess Rew, 
Mrs. Robert Wylie and Mrs. Fred 
Wright .1,1,of Winside... and Mrs. 
Clarence Rcw of Sioux City. One 
week from .F'riduy the· cl ub will have 
a'I'C'hlrtst~as party, at vhe home of 
Mrs .. Charles 'Baird. 

Be' Rea.dy for 

,.Winter's Icy Blasts!. 
Buy Your Winter's Coal 

. Supply;No,!. . 
I ... '. ''" '''' I'" , ' .. ,I, 

'r.'.· •.... ~t .. g~r,~~"J~~J,~~~.: 
quantities of coal during the s)Jmmer m()nths. 

when prices were low, we. are able to of(er low prices 10 our cus,. 
t l' ~. ll'l~h'IJt .... .. ........ . I· ...... .. ...1· . •.•. . ......' ) P~~i sl:~ P;i~e~~i\~:;. :~'~!;;~eit~;n t~ey wilt"be whe~th~ de~~ndl ~!xce'ed; the 
supply' Plione 6"0 for advice on the best kind of Coal for your particular needs 
and wewilLdeliver the finest type of : coal to -your bin. . .. I " 

within !the next 24 hours. :, .". . 

Aberdeen Coal 
A hi(h quality fuel that gives excellent satisfaction, 

Razorback Western Kentucky Coal 
The lowest priced c.;,1 on the market. 

Many other Grades and Prices. 

··Wayne Gr~in.& £oal~Co. 
Carl A. W. Madsen, Owner--·- .. Phone 60 

Y()UIIlg Pc()ple's' Rible Class. 
Members' or' 'the-'Younr)l'-Pwple'>l' 

Bible class met Friclay evening n>t 

A talk was give~ by Rev. Most of Methodist Hom~ Jtllsslonary. k, A.. U. W.ChrlsLmas party 
tonhght, at tho lIome or Mrs. P. 
A. D/.\~ies. 

Degreo or Honor moets at the 
home of '?\f.lfs'

l 
~ E. Pallmbo.ker. 

Johl¥J0n. the E. B. Young home. MissMarie 
L~POl·te Commulllity Club. Oarstetisensang a soIl'. "One Day." 

Miss p.ora Ha'glund was hostess to Rev. W. C. Brewer' of Emerson ad
members of tlhe LaPorte Community dressed the cl&~s. At the IThexrt; meet

Wln.slde on the aillns Qf the c.lub. The The Methodiljt .. '. Home Mi~s10na~" 
'meeting that is being held !oaay '1s-' Society ,met at the'home of Mrs; 0; 
to be a "es.per service. ,0. Mltclhell last Thursday afte~\x!n"" 

with .Mrs. FrwnkSimonin and, Mrs." 

'I'heophllus ladies alU at the Minerva mub. 
home o~, M~s. Qsc'a.r :Mann: 
J. A.. O. KI,"!!i'»gton at the 
home, of 1\1:"8. f,\ud Chll~mt. 

Frl<laJ: , 
Oak Troop ~i' a)rl Scou.ts meets 
athighsc/lllli>l. , . 
Rebekalhs hav:e regul.ar meeting. 
Wayne Woman'. club at the 
home ofMbI" P. A, Davies. 

'IN. W, G. at 7;10 at the 
of MnI.rr.· H. 

.l"he ,Minerva clUb members and 
two gu.:ests. M.rs. HM'oLd 0atpsey nnd 
MLss Joseph. met at tJha 'hoone 01 
Mrs. Lambert Roe Mond~y. Mits, 
W. C. Alndrews was assistant Ihos
tess. Roll call was 8mswel'lld by eaGh 
member givlM lier favorite Biblical' 
character. Mrs. Alboo-t Garlson had 
charge of the lesson whleh was on 
Handel!s- -"M<ls$lafu." ,~,he- program 

club' at a one o'clock lUillcheon Wed-
nesdoy. Sihe was assisted by Mrs.' 
Lueben Lindsey aud Mrs. Lyle Gam

Mrs. ,Otto Lutt and Mrs. Ca.rl 

ipg" which will be tomorrow, the 
class will begin the study of First 
Thoselonlans. 

U. D. Club. 

E. Z. 'CardClnl>. R. trterfield as assistant ~ost,esse~i' , 
The E. Z. car.d club met at tile The eeting was opened wlth, gfOl1\' , 

ljame of Mrs. J. A. ReY,nolds last singi g. . Mrs. Henry Ptesto,!- le~ 
Thursday." Mrs. C. A. McMaster ~e- "the devotional SErvices !and )\~~l=Ij 
celved the' high scora prize. The, CnT Wright "i' 'leader at. thy 
club is meeting today at tlhe .bome of . less n spoke on a Ohristmas de .. Olonr 
the Iwtter. 'stration. "The Radio Speaks. "',~. 4-

Mrs. H. S. Ringland entertained 
the U. D. clu.b at her 'home Monday 
evening. M",. J. W. Jones had J. A. O. Kensm.ton. 

book review at "God and the, <;ien;. 
BUS" was given by Mrs. Mae :M.erj 
r\<lk. Mrs. Harold Capsey Ill.ad 
charge of the. enigmas. "harge ot the lesson WIlrich. dealt with The J. A, •• -D., Ken.slngton Ihad , 

of WeSj:ern Nebr~ka." The special meeting at the home of. Mrs. 

8aturdaTI 
R'fln.""''n'.--.. -,-j wus opened by ,~'i'v1n,g--tJhe-,sW.r5'--'jl·-h 

D. A. n. m~t!I at tho bome of 
f.lrs. J. '().' 'Owens, 

Hanfle!'. llIe and the concJlUons IIJIlder 
whlcll the !ireat compo,Woll was 
written. Victor .records were playe.l 
at t"be 6010s and tho HRlle~,uJl'h chor
u.. Mrs. Mary Brittain read tlie 
CO.ristmas story. '''I1he Cc>w and the 
Canary," by Avery Abbot. :The meet· 
Ing wds closed by the club "Ingin,:: 

atll)e "hQlIle Howard James--l<lst Thul'Sda)'~ Th. ;A,nnh:ersllt!'l' P!!I!1I. ,_ 
of Mits.' J. W. Jones 'for a 1 o'clock I tel1!lOOn-was-spent--finWI'h J1. og--1Ij)L8<_-+--1IWl'_M1l<L..wl'!ellll!k!lll...!e!!!nt,g,e>;!rr£ta!!.i!!ned!ll!l~3'!.O~ __ 
luncheon. Th", hoste';'; will be assis~ -mg--the ca-epa flowers thrut, tney lh~lC ladles at a four o'cloo,k Mldl:'i' 
ed by Mrs. :Jobn Hulfc>rd. been making at the last few meet- ,luncheon at her home wed/le~d,,:r I~ 

Ligbt 'BI'llrnde: has regular meet
Inl!. 

MiIIItlaJl 
I Acme' club hItS a OM O'clOcK 

(iOveNid dtsh' luncheon at 4ihil 
.home or'l\fr~. O. E. Carhart. 

,~ondny "l~b ~!~1 haWl " cover-' 
,ed dish lUlldieol1 at the hOlne of 
'Mrs.G. J. 't!te~a: 
U,,"cD. "c~ub :-WUj have a' Clwlsl
rnll!l\in~Mrt~1i' t~c lionte 61 

----"MI'a-._c.;r:,.·',W.IJones, 

'Mocil"}~b '.'~r9~~'h~~ 
lJrJ!rty ~t I, ('1oll~~~ge, 

I "I ill ,1 I 

Mra.c,lt'1~iei ~rII1M! wilJentel'-
taln 1ll"911¥!~~i 01 AIP/!a clu,li. 
RO:;lll~~l' rn~'O~~n&: ·,~f \\!P,YI~O dl[l.P~ 
4.er, Order 'of I ErMt.ern Stnr. 

TReodnn ' 
,Legion 4UXI/lArI'111EiGtl-ns. 
Woman's Hihlp Cirdt" lwr-; 

--UI.'l-l'lH-octlttg. 
WoonesdnYl 
PresbYte~lan i la~i.s· aid meets 
at the:' ~:ur(j!<~l. Lndl'N1 n 1'0 ll·c ... 
Qullllt,Eid ~b"llrl':'g'tl;illr ""IOI\de1'<'. 
Pleasant i Vahey' ~llth will 11cN(' 

a DUO! o'iC~QCi~ luneMon, nt the 

Ch~18tma8 caroJ,s. The me.t meet
tng wHl he January 4 at flIe home of 
Mrs. C. E. Wilson. 

P. N. G. Club,. 
Mrs. P. L. 'Ma'1bott 

home TuefMIay -nftel'nooll. She' 
,,'Bsisted. by Mrs. Walter' Lerner 

and M",. Allce Chnnce. Nilwteen 
member. and five guests. Mrs. Jolin 
Dennis. Mrs. Pearl' WallIng. Mr •. 
L. E. Pnnnbaker, Mr •. O$ciW Jdhn
SOil and Mrs. C. .1. Lund, were 
present. M:rs. E. E. Flee!wood Igave 
1\ re"~lng. "M"s. Gabby at the 
M!lsienle." A pinno and violin duet 
waH nlayedhy Helen Mabhott and 
Wendel Groskllrth. The SUbject of 
the lesson was "mnthdaY$ of FrumOU8 
iPe~le." F'IVf! membcrf:! or the

ll
: clnb 

l'ecetvtng l)hthdu:y gifts were Mrs. 
I\mn Lerner. MIS('; Penrl ,ReweJI, Mrs. 
Creto Je.{fC"·Y. Mr.. Alice Clhnnce 

----I\(lm<l-i>~M'·y.,GbIMII<l>',HjH*<a.;,-~"'--"'-~,"'--J:"''.' Gr.osJ<ul'th. 

Duslnoss WMII~D'81 Jl'aH,._ 
Membol" !of, the! Bll"i'llesS"alld' pro\

t.,slonal W;OU~'l':'~ clu» .. ,~njQY?d 
Ohrlafm"," ~arty ;M,,!n .. <l~y 'n~~"t at 
homo of H11T11Hinr.: n:lllHlall. M . 
Holen, Mil W:"'riliMno (l'l>l~.n "n'd Al'

of the W. A. A. of 
Wayne i State 'l1eMMr. ';olleg·" en
,1o~'od n kid pnl'ty tn the ('nl'estlh,onium 
Tu".dfty n-ight. The evening. was 

Vno Urhan 
at1(·l ~nmes 
othe-r 

~P(,llt. '}1l:\:dlW-- chHdl'-c'll' Ig~'\mos. 
flUUg it ,f.',~I'(mv,· uf solt].,"B line HII\vnJ,{, nnll Gl'i1('c \Velden wert' 
and coutc;;;ts ~or\'ed as 

The' 

colors nnd R'lfll.tn. ClnuF; dh,trilmtcd 
gifts 'D"om tho Clhrlstmas troo to each 
m_ber an,l ,guo~t. . Gue~·\l;! cif the 
cltlb wore p.j~;;';Il\'e Yocum. h\t~jJll;. 
Brune and "MI' •. " !~"" Corbit'. S""V:i.ng 
on th.comniltt~ei 8$" Mrs .. Randall'. 
RssisttUl.ts 'wr:rl~ '11n!!:el ARkcrooth, 
MirB. A. D. :l.o\\"I~.Mr$. main'" :it;"".; 
Mrs. A. L. 'SwlX~).: G~ne\\le~oROhert. 
and !Mrs, ~flat~+~+-.. 

nH~Illb('ll'S, Atlm Grobll0.. AH(~e Ma,7.an, 

Crystal MeNefr, Rnth Armstrong and 
Dorothy Chicken. Fo\" eai'liillll 250 
poilht. In athletics t!)~ M!id\v!ng ISlrls 
WJWu awal'ded .pins: l~~,Hl'Y ,Je~tuek. 
Milclreu, Nuel'nbel'geJr",.Thelma ¥on~. 
Galldle Wendtri and Catlhertne T1lOm
~l:::;. rJIinore .Toncs, Grace AiJ.bf>rt. 
;'(,);l {lIM1 Mnrr I~e "wel'e I\w~1l"del1 

for fil'1fvll\8' earned &00 

of officers. 
elected to offices were! Louis 

'I'homps~n. president; Ma.rgaret Mau, 
vice-president: Van Bradford. s'-cre
twry; D~rothy Heidenreich. tr~'''
urtf1f. and Chest:-r .1enson. cor1"es
ponding sec,re.tafY,_ Two new mem
bera. Marjorie Gildersleeve and La
Vonne Hanson, were added tQ the 
roll. 

r~ 

LlI, ~r We Valle1 Soonts. 
Older girls al theLlIy Of the Val

lier troop of :the Girl SC9lLt.l met at 
the home of Mrs. G. W. Costea-isan 
Friday afie1lllooll to repair broken 
toya for ~he Red Cross. Tlhe young
er girls of tlh.e same !l'l'OUP bel,!! their 
reguIar' meeHIlJ& "t the school house' 

and' 'began work on 
Cliristmns preseruts. 

II>/JI. ,!honor df her daughter Mrs. 4J.vll) 
Rennick's first wedding annlvElI'8arr. 

Clllltl Conservation League. 
The Child ,·Couserv",tion Le,.gue 

met at the hOllll" of ii:rs. Walter MH
ler Tuesday. T'he next mooting will 
be 'held on Tuesday. Dec. 22, at· the 
home of Mrs. Frank Korff in the 
form .at a Ch~istmas party. 

Lapes Bible St~ 

.As the first anniversary caUs for cot
ton. Mrs. Rennick received cotton 
grets. 'l'he husb8Jl1d" and other gelk 
ttemen guests ar-riyed for luncheOn 

. in th'LevenIDl!!. . 

Oak Troop 611'l Scoots. 

members met at the IT,nfJI,p.r'Jln Cltlb. 
W. /<. Hiscox MOIl- MembeM of the Lutheran club en_ f 

club The Ladles' Bible StuclyClrcle 
met_ at the home of MM. Ch"rl"s 
Simpson Tuesday aftornoori.- -=-Ml'g. 
L. W. Kr-atavil ·had chwrge of the 
Su~nday school lesson. 

Girls in the Oak' troop' otr tlhe Girl 
Scouts met In the recreatlC>ll Il'oonl of 
the high school ffirlclay after so1\oo). 
Plans were W8<le for Christmas.· ~nd 
the wo~k wiil begin rut the next meet;:, 
lnlg--wihen ~Imgirls B.tart ..fl)§,!I1·,J.and:. __ duy afternoon. "'Child Wclfa.re" was 

the subject or the Icsson and roll joyed an oyfrter stew! rut the St. Paul 
call was answered with the same Lutheran ohulrch T!h~:mday evening. 
Suhject 1111 mind. The hostess s.E:if\cd 

work. Several of those present, ~M!..s.. --
ed the compass test. 

home-m_Me candy. Next Monday 'the 
clu,b will have a one o'clock covered 
dish luncheon at the hOlllle of M,·s. 
C: 'E. Ctll'hart. This will take the 

Eva'III1'liclIl I,lItherrall Al<1. 
. Mrs. Louisa Ha,rder~ entertaine.d 
fu~mbers "I the EvangelicatL,l1th.;iIIi'i. 
Aid last Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Snell:: DClTlhcrk. Ahout ao l:ldics 

After the business 

ncl'., 

'Nle ho~te~s Rl'rvec1 a two 
luncheon. Guests 'were Mrs: "-George 
Hrur:dm: und two daughters, Gladys 
and Evelyn·. 

M,rs. 0. :m. Sh·atton and Mr~. 'V. 
A. gmNy were joint ho,-,;to~scs wt a 
mi;::;cel1ancouR ~howcr Sntllll'day aftol'-

h01101'_ 0['1\'11'8. L. \V .• TumJesoli. Two 

tables of briJi§e V{Core in play with, 
prizes beihg wOn by Mrs. H. Do. Ad
dison und Mrs. DOli L:i!l"sOll. LUllch
eo'p. Hnd table decora.t1ons were _ in 
thle Chrlstma! colors /Of re.o. nr:d 
gr~ell. 

-GIFJ-S -FOR-- .. -.. I-.... -IItI"-Y-

seeing our display. It is ~wonderful. 
display in the fall gift show at Chicaao, 

Diamonds,Watche~, Jewelry~ SiI: 
verware, Clocks, Leather Goods, 
Novelties, Etc. 

all the 
. j- leading 

Waltham. Hamilton. 
Bulova, I1linois~ of the latest ",nJ most popular Jesign.s. Wrist Watshes that you can de~ 
pend on to !live !lood service.' , 

DIAMONDS, We sell only the hest blue W"hite. perfect. g'uara~teed' hy us and the 
Bluehird Diamon,l Syndicate. modern desig'ned mounting's, 18K whIte g'old. Remarkable 
values . 

FOlj~TAIN PENS DlEN'S WRIST WATCHES-

i 

DRESSER SETS F,\NCY' NECKr.ACES 
=,'h""'"""-.r""'oi-'i,,,",,,,,,, .. f;n h'"-",,,o-riHII- -:LEA'T1IER BXGS 'mTIllJU;J71roOXS-WATeH Bll'AUEti'ETl! .. ·-----Ji-NGRAVEl!).-~G_hJ~8::mlltl'=-, ... ,===&~~--

~ti1.i,jCllili::irl~-'W'<'tc'Ir;---'l'I'cxIt-'f.1t<m:ilrry_t!h.""htbm-·tlci)l'Es.:_s'I'&N_E__iSE1J1_Jl~~ __ .JIIESH BAGS. .. 

Dan~~I~ Part". 
, 'Mn"," '~itd c Mrs . 'Bell Meyel; w-ere 
lllq,d hostess :It;o 20 friends "at a 
P'Irty nt. thell' 
g~ei;ts':t~cl¥ed'Mr ; 
Iluhuc and MI'. and MI'S. Ervtu 
Hltsli Coleridg~'. Mr. and 

MEN'S NMEO RINGS 
MA~ICURE SETS 

PI':)\, and PKN('TL ~ETS 
CQMP AL'J'S, Latest D~slgns 

.. SPECIAL IN SILVERWARE. R-ogers & Bros .• 
Sf!t at ONE-HALF PRICE. . 

We invlteyou'tocall an.d look_over our big ~elecUp~ oTj!ifts. 
to select from .. 

WAYNE'S 
LEADING 
'i

" 


